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WanttoDlt*...

to Slave
for Possible Trial
I TOKYO, Sept.. 12 (Wednwdgy,. (AP)—Hlctakl Tojo, fllven
another blood transfusion, today, still was given batter than a
50-50 change to turvlv- his .suicide-attempt —• ond thus
possibly face trial av a warp—!**
;—i
trlminal.
Peacetime
Training
The man who as Japan's war Premier helped engineer the sneak at- Would Make for
tack on Pearl Harbor wat resting
•idly nearly IT hourt after ht ihot Better Citizenship
OTTAWA, Sept. 11 (CP)
himself at hit home while American
Capt. Fernand Vlau (L.—St. Bonl
officers stood outside to arrett him
face), * veteran of th* Second
for questioning.
Great War, Mid tonight In th*
"I WANT TO DIE"
Commons he felt Canada should
Hit age, was declared to be the
maintain a permanent fore* dur(gain obstacle In his recovery.
ing th* peacetime period.
The one-time Premier, who shot
Training for on* yew or two
himself at 4:19 p.m. (12: IS a.m.
yean will be a good thing for
P.D.T.) at his suburban home,
young
men," he Mid.
groaned repeatedly: "I want to die,
The attitude of Mm* "ultra-Ms
I want to,die."
' ' .Gen. Ma-Arthur had ordered that tlonallsts fr«m tht Province of
Quebec" In th* H O U M of, Com
Tojo be arrested and brought to
Headquarters for questioning along mom early In the war In Insisting
With 10 members ot his Cabinet that Canada take no part In tht
wir would remain a blot on the
who helped him instigate the Pearl
Harbor attack starting the Pacific record of th* HOUM.
War.
As a French-Canadian
from
•OONT TROUBLE OVER ME"
Western Canada he could say It
wit
deeply
resented
by
French.
But Tojo apparently thought he
Canadians In other Province*.
was to face trial at a wir criminal,
If there was a full military setand hastily shot.himself Instead of
up In peacetime it would make
committing the traditional hari kirl
for
bitter citizenship and a repeby tword.
.
Aa American Army, doctor, labor- tition of tome Incidents which had
occurred during th* recent war
id to save his lite ln the hospital
tt Yokohama and pronounced his might be avoided.
condition "fair," the one-time boss
.
•ot Japan told them, "I am going to
die anyway' so don't go to any trou- "What Kind of Sapt
ble over me."
Capt. William V. Curtis, an Aus- Do They
tralian Army officer from Brisbane and interpreter for the Sth Think We Are?"
Army, told Tojo that I,t-Gen. Rob- WASHINGTON, Sept 11 (APIert L. Eichelberger, Sth Army Com- Representative Harold Kuntsod
mander, was in the room but Tojo (Rep., Minn.) asserted today; "The
didn't comment Instead he asked
for a glass of water, drained it American people are being asked to
finance the socialization of the Unit.
and then asked for another.
ed Kingdom through the forcible1
Physicians termed Tojo'i wound acquisition of business and indus"perforating ' and sucking" Wound" try.".
In the left side ot the chest between
"Just what kind of saps do they
the sixth and seventh ribs.
think we are?" he asked:
Mr. Knutson, senior Republican
SAYS OFFERED $20,000
member ot the House of RepresenTO THROW FIGHT
tatives Ways and Means Committee,
NEW YORK, Sept 11 (AP) - voiced h's views In a speech prefreddie Flducla, the veteran heavy- pared tor HOUM delivery later In
weight who said he had been offer- the day. He gave advance copiea to
ed $20,000 to "throw!' hit fight with newspapermen.
young Freddie Scbott In Madison Tha speech, was timed with the
Square Garden last night, will be meeting here of financial and comtsked to tell the New York State mercial experts of the United States
Boxing Commission all about lt Fri- and Great Britain, at which financial aid to Britain Will be discuss*!.
day.

MacArthur Orders
Replacing of Jap
Officials, Korea

LONDON, Stpt 11 (CP) - Th*
Foreign Ministers (if th* five m*
Jor powers that emerged Vic
toriooi from history's greatest
conflict conferred for four hour*
today In th* tint of « series of
meetings to chart th* world's In
Itlal steps from war toward peace.
The meeting, behind closed
doors, around tha oval mahogany
tebl* In the cream and gold con
ference room of richly-furnished
Lancaster HOUM, was extremely
cordial, It was understood.
The Foreign Ministers ot Britain,
the United States, Russia, France
and China, meeting in accordance
with.the decision of the Rig Three
Potsdam Conference, were understood to have got through the first
day't program—procedure and detail! of the agenda—with considerable rapidity.
TO DISCUSS ITALIAN
PEACI TREATY
Tomorrow the draft of th* Italian
peace treaty Is expected to come up
for discussion. James F. Byrnes,
United Statet Secretary of State,
disclosed it * newt conference today that Italy's future would be
the first topic once organizational
work was completed but that neither
the atomic bomb nor Germany's future would be among the subjects
discussed.
Mr. Bevin presided at today's
meeting, with Georges Bldault,
French Foreign Minister, on hit
right, and V. M. Molotov, Soviet
Foreign Commissar, on hit left Mr.
Byrnes and the new Chinese For.
eign Minliter, Dr. Wang Shlh-Chieh,
completed the circle. It wit agreed
that at subsequent meetings each of
the Foreign Ministers would pre
side ln turn, M. Molotov taking th*
chair tomorrow.

TOKYO, topt 11 (Ar»)-Ttghtenlng th* occupation grip on Japan, Gen, MacArthur today ordered 40 Important Japanese held
for questioning and one af them,
former Premier
Hldekl Tojo,
promptly ihot and gravely woundid himself.
Ten memberi ot th* Cabinet
which helped thi former Dictator
plunge Japan Into war with Britain and th* United ttate* war*
among th* ranking partonagn ordered detained.
LANDINGS

COMING

Steady expansion ol the occupation zones continued. It w u announced that two more landings
would b* made shortly. The United
States Slit Infantry Division wu
scheduled to go uhore it Aomorl,
Northern Honshu, about Sept 23.
A few dayi later tht United Statet
nth Intently Division tnd tht Sth
Corps Hetdquarters will land at
Otaru, on Hokkaido, the Northernmost horn* island.

uttumttmt
It has beep revealed thit tht Allies tnd Rusilt niched an understanding at Yalta te lit thi Soviet regtln th* Kuril** md th* Southern part of Sakhalin Island, ts shown In th* tbovi mtp. Th* latter
area WM ceded to th* Japs at tha close tf th* Ruuo-Jap war of 1MB,
and It a prize for ltt valuable coal and naptha deposits as wall M timber resources. The largely barren, storm-swept Kurllss served the
Nips ehtefly ai military outposts. ,
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294 Tons of
Explosive Shot in
B.C. in Year

TO REPLACE

JAPS

Demonstrations meanwhile broke
out in Seoul, th* Korean capital,
with Koreans protesting the American announcement that Japanese
official* would be left ln office to
carry out directives ot Lt.-Gen. John
R. Hodge, commanding th* occupation forces there.
Gin. MecArthur ordered Gen.
Hodge to replacs all Japaneie In
governmental positions ai rapidly
M pbislblt "conilstent with th*
safety of operation!."
Although mured th* Japaneie
wire "only working for th* Amtrlctns," th*' Koreans mined In
prate i t '

in 4 Provinces
Victoria Dealers Await Word From Others
in B.C. on Resolution Against Rationing
By T I M DICKSON
Canadian Press Staff Writer
v Threats of strikes in some butcher stores greeted the reIntroduction of meat rationing in Canada and reports indicated
today that opposition is most pronounced in Western Ontario,
British Columbia, Nova Scotia and New Brunswick.
Complications of the new system—which combines coupons and blue fibrewood tokens with various values depending
on the kind of meat—and allegations from some dealers of
the unavoidable wastage caus-<p
sd by trimming expensive cuts tail Association. He said Kitchener,
within a two-ounce limit are butchers plan to go on strike next I
said to lie behind the opposi- week in protest against the ration- ing plan, adding that 95 per cent ol
tion.
the butchers in the Kitchener area
Latest development was the deci- favored closing their stores.
sion reached tonight by a meeting of
More than SO meat dealers In
about 93 per cent of the meat deal- Victoria approved a motion that
ers at Saint John, N.B., to discon- the Dominion Government be notinue sale of rationed meat Sept. 24 tified that they would ttop buying
If rationing Is not withdrawn by that supplies from ptcktn for * limitdate.
ed period If the
Government
TAKE MEAT HOME

There was no meat for sale by
noon today let Ottawa's By ward
open-air market after farmers who
supply the market held an Impromp.
tu meeting ln protest against meat
rationing.
Following the meeting they took
what meat had not sbeen sold and
went home.
It wu not yet known whether
they would bring meat into the
market tomorrow.

would not rescind tht rationing
order. Tht retailers ar* (Wilting
word from m u t dealers In other
British Columbia centres before
sending the resolution to Ottawa.

Halifax-Dartmouth dealer* decided to lodge a "vigorous" protest with
Federal authorities but so tar hav*
taken no action to halt th* sale'of
meats. The Halifax Chronicle said
that the dealers might cease selling
meats because ot th* complexities
of rationing and the unavoidable
wastage caused by trimming expenProm Ottawa It said a week or sive cuts within a two-ounce limit

VICTORIA. Sept. 11 (CP)-Whtle
two ago that most of Canada w u
mott British Columbians never
heartily behind tht move to help
heard a "boom" nevertheless 589,040
less fortunate people oversea! but
pounds of explosives were detonatthat lome objection cam* from
ed in thla Prorinc* lut year—in
dealer!. And, u tht time apGen. MacArthur's directive orderTO REVERT TO STANDARD TIME . . ' .
coal mines tlon*.
If (CP) - D. M- ing important NipponeM political. proached far .actual operation of
OTTAWA,
Annual report ot the Mines De5,-Townto igllnten) Army aid N*vy- figures1 into custody th* ration lyitem, th* dealers'
partmint shows that on Vancouver Fleming
iHomma,
th* Philparent and protest meetings war*
w u responsible for hiM.
ttk\ (Kwiumyit by H_naucn_y
plosives,
to
tha "Death March" from B-tain.
Kong, the Philippines and
must end Immediately.
8 0 0 OFFICER
Japan, and probably those from
Hostilities had ceased tnd. yet Others, 1 Headquarters spokes
Singapore and other areas at the Forks Seaman Among th* Government still w u making man uld, were Jose Laurel, puppet At i meeting ot 200 meat dealers
Far East, will pais through Vancouot tin War Measures Act to ad- President of the Philippines; Jorge at Windsor, Ont, Ration Officer About 290 citizens of th* Nelson17 Charged With
ver on their way home.
minister tht country, laid Mr. Flem- Vargas, puppet Ambasador to Ja- Henry C. Blackwell wu bpoed when Creston Electoral District haV* reg"If the Singapore repatriate* are
ing, a barrister by profession tnd t pan; Helnrlch Sfkhmer, German he tried to explain the use of tokens istered on the Provincial VoterY
Ambassador to Jtptn, and Prttip The dealer! threatened a strike to List since registration began Sept. 4.
Included lt will be the greatest Disobeying Captain
former Toronto Alderman.
single migration ever to pass VANCOUVER, Sept. 11 (CP) - Continuing the Throne Speech Mahendri, President of the "Aryin cut off the meat supply of Essex The list closes next Monday.
Army,"
tn Indian pro-Japanese or- County, and will meet again Friday New Creiton area voters total IM
State Secretsry Martin an- through this city," the Province Seventeen merchant seamen were
• y DARCY O'DONNILL
debate, ha uid that on th* eve of ganizatlon.
night to push their protest further and in the Nelaon area 100 have
nounced that Canada will revert said. The Singapore prisoners alone arretted here and charged under the
Canadian Preu Staff Writer
the
meeting
ot
Parliament
an
orderto itsndard tlm* at a data to be have been said ,to number 60,000.
Canada Shipping Act with "dlsobev. in-council had been pused amend- Tojo's Cabinet associates ordered State Secretary p_ul Martin' will be been placed onthe list.
OTTAWA, Sept 11 (CP)—M»J.held were Admiral Shlgetari Shlm- asked to attend. James Edmonson A last-minute rush of applicant*
disclosed within a fiw day*.
Ing their lawful captain."
Gen. Q. R. Pearkei, V,C, former
ing the National Housing Act He
Th* charges were laid following could not believe this wu necessary ada, Shigenori Togo, Nobusuke Kl- of Chatham called for a strike and ind of citlrens calling to see If they
General
Officer
Commanding,
Gen, Pearkes, who retired from NAMED SUPERINTENDENT
Information laid by ship officials. •t a tlm* when Parliament wu to thi. Rear Admiral Ken Teruhima, charged that meat rationing is be are still listed is expected by DepPacific Command, charged today the army about six months ago, OF SHAUGHNESSY
Michiyo Iwamura, Kunlhlko Hash- ing "jammed down people's throats." uty Registrars ln Nelson. Only thoM
The S.S. Rupert Park Is owned hy
In tht Commons that th* govern- caused a shutting ln the Commons
a/ho voted In the lut Provincial
VANCOUVER, Sept 11 (CP) — the Park Steamship Co., a Dominion- be available to make any necessary Ida, Hlroya Ino, Chlkahlko Koisument'a demobilization system II when he said that every veteran ln
"If we are asked to give, not de election In 1941 are automatically
changes In the Act
ml and Sadalchl Suzuki.
working te the "serious disadvan- the Commons should support the Brigadier William George Hamilton Government Corporation, and . on ' Defence Minliter Abbott uld he
manded,
we
will
do
so,"
he
said.
listed.
There were S4<31 registered
i
Gen MacArthur already had
tage of our man overseas" and he Progressive Coniervative party's Boat of Vancouver, has been nam- Ita lut vovage wu on charter to the wanted to reply to some criticism of
"Canadian people have always! voters prior to the last election, but
abolished the Imperial General
- urged tht Immediate discontinu- non-confidence motion which ac- ed Superintendent of Sl-sughhttsy Umpire Shipping Co., Ltd.
tha demobilization policy by John
been generous. Let's shove tokens many of these failed to vote and
The muter ot the ship, S.S. Rupert Bracken, Progressive Conservative Headquarters and ordered censorance ef th* eountry,i'"fiitllt two- cused th* government with falling Veterans Hospital here. He succeeds
down Donald Gordon's throat. We have bem removed from the list.
•rmy tystim."
to adopt proper demobilization pro- George Derby who hu held the post Perk, Captain Harold 3. Partridge, Leader, and Ma) -Gen. G. R Pearkes ship on Japan's newspapers and raIn Nelson registration is being
don't want these tokens and coudios.
since 1929.
/
charged that between June lt and (P.C.—Nanalmo).
Miking his maiden speech ai cedure.
pons. If Gordon (Prices Board carried out by Deputy Registrar*
II
the
seamen
"did
combine
to
imProgreiiive Coniervative Member
Crres -ot "Hoi Hot" came from the
Chairmanl won't come to the far- R. E. Stratton at the Courthouse,
pede the progress of tht voyage ot Gen. Pearkei had enumerated exfor tht British Columbia Riding Liberal benches when he made the
mers, we don't want him. If every Mrs. Lillian A. Dill; North Shore,
of Nanalmo, Gen, Pearkei Mid tht statement ln t loud voice which MRS, AMERICA, 1945 the ship by refusing to carry out ceptions to the flrtt-ln flrtt-out Canada Has All
man were asked to give, he would and L. H. Choquette, 582 Ward
two-irmy system wai the one blot carries slight trice* of.an English
their duties tnd uslst tn taking tht principle of discharge but hid not
tald which exceptions were wrong. Necessary"
do so. We won't be taken by the ! Street.
•n th* escutcheon of Canada'! war accent*
ship to' sea when commanded."
necks and forced to do so. Let's In Creston, Deputy Registrars ire
effort and it now wat time te rtThe seamen will appear In police NO SUGGESTIONS
for Prosperity
smwh it or go broke, shoot the W. Linden Bell, S. C. He*er tnd
NEED FOR N I W
movt it
fourt here tomorrow.
H. H Taylor.
Compassionate,
leave
had
always
CONSTITUTION
works rather than take it lying
OTTAWA.
Sapt
11
(CP)-Ctn
The men charged are: Robert W. been a ground ot discharge u Mr.
"We should no longer have this Mr. Lalonde. who waa reelected
down."
ada's
war
effort
has
proved
again
Pclletter.
Arnold
H.
Sveen,,
botb
of
Pearkes, an old soldier knew.
bifocal army through which one In the general election of June 11,
Vancouver: Rlthard C. Creech, No objections had been railed to that through the utilisation of hu- "EVERY DAY A MEATLESS DAY" LEADERSHIP, NOT
class of men se* it as their duty to sard the mandate given the new
Sherman L. Hemeon. both of Vic- discharge! on .recommendations. of man tWH, raw materials, processing The slogan "Every Day a Meatgo wherever their country calls Parliament "compels us to forget
toria; Michael Rexanoff, Grand th* Industrial Selection tnd Releau plants, financial machinery and less Day" was suggested by R. E NEW ORDER
mem while the other class see their oar political differences ln order to
transportation, Canada hu almost Hswke, Secretary of the Waterloo
Tories, B.C.; Robert J. Hay, Edmon- Board*.
duty as lying only in so far ns the 'think only of Canada's interests."
"unlimited production potentials," County Independent Butchers' Ro- NEEDED—MERRITT
ton; John Brillon, Faust Alt*.;
(bores of Ctnad* restrict their activDischarges
on
medical
grounds
Mrs, Gladys Strum, only womsn
He
believed
that
the
preliminary
Douglas Murray Ross, Jasper, Alta ;
Itlrs." he said.
OTTAWA. Srp* II. (CP) — Lt.- Provincial Conference
W Kihsey, Saskatchewan; John had always bean the rule. Dis- Members of th* Commons uld toGen. Petrkes spoke during con- Dominion
Col. CecU"Merritt. V.C., making hii
charges
for
admission
to
universinight during tht throne tptech delast
month
had
Indicated
there
wu
Houston,
Manitoba;
Allan
Mowat.
CAT
AND
THE
tinued debate on the sddress in^ agreement on the need for changes
maiden jpfech In the Commons, said
ties were very popular Judging from
Walter Kelly, both of Ontario; Leo the number ot applications from bit*.
reply to the throne speech. Other in the constitution. He .was opposed
tonight that the country was look-,
CANARY
Orelner. H»rvey Smith, both of Protrusive Conservative member* "Wi hive demonstrated too that
speakers heard were Maurice La- to centralization but he believed
ing to the Government for leaderrtw materials plus th* application
Mnntreal:
William
H.
Rooshkin,
no
londe (L-Lab*lle). F S Zaplltny that constitutions should be ktpt
ship In leading it to full employfixed sddress; Frtd Bodnarrhuk. no No objection Mad been railed to ot power and human resources add
(CCr-Dauphln) and T. L. Church abreast of the timet.
ment Memberi of the House wantfixed addresi; Thomas McGrath, no discharging man to return to agri- up to actual wealh," uid Mrs.
(PC-Toronto Broadview).
ed tn hear from Reconstruction Minculture or to work In essential occu- Strum, CCT U<mb*f for tht SasMr. Zaplltny, also making his
fixed address.
uter Howe who was responsible for
katchewan
constituency
of
Qu'ApPASS SUPPLY BILL
pation*. Men unsuitable for trainmaiden speech. Hid he believed
jobs
Wt ire tucking up tht mm 100 ing bad alwaya been dlichsrged. It
Before resumption oi the debate! everyone would agree that now "we,
-"""'
per rent." uld Jock Taylor. Union Opposition memben favored
"The gentlemen opposite, think
Finance Minister Ilsley announced will have to accept • greater degree
"We ln thit HOUM have seen
buslneu tgent • "Four of the man ductions they could hardly sik that
they have been leading this country
that a Wsr F.xpendlturt tnd Demo- of public enterprise than ever be
proven tht proposition advanced by
MW tervlce ln the Canadian Army
(or i long lime," uid Col. Merritt,
unaultabl*
tor
training
be
kept
bilization Act for financing war ex- for*"
our first elected members of the
overseas tnd several others havt In tha Army.
Progreiiive Coniervativi Member
penditure! during the rest of th*
"It private enterprise falls from
Co-Operstivi Commonwealth Fadhad long tervlce ln the Merchant
for Vancouver Burrard.
fiscal yeer would be Introduced. He now on we must throw uld* politiNo suggestions had been made erttlon. ntmely, that Canada need
Navy:
Ont
w
u
torpedoed
twice
bl
"As i matter of fact this country
made tht announcement Si the cal prejudice* lo thit wt will not
not
stagnate
ln
a
bog
of
unemployibout
whit
ihould
be
dm*
with
tht
the North Atlantic. Everyone of
has been carrying these gentlemen
House passed tn interim supply have labor delegation! coming tnd
ment,
under-production
and
want
N.R.M.A.
man
although
there
WM
on
Its back The only thing that hai
them h u made a contribution to
bill authorising expenditure Of placing thtlr case* before us at
criticism Thty were being ktpt when w* have la our country til of
saved ui Is that this Is a great counCanada's war effort."
•4O0.000.fKwi of th* .total ot II.SM.- timet like thla," laid th* former
In tin Army on rsienUtl military those btsic requirements for the
try and Is.big enough to carry them
000,000 to be voted, Th* HOUM also school teacher.
production ind dlitributlnn of
duty.
on Its back "
passed an interim supply blU for
IRITISH PRISONIM
Reconvenion was a gigantic probIf Opposition member! wanted goods tad MTVICM in • unlimited
A new nocial ordT wai not needmore than W».000.000 covering ex- lem and he believed 1} should be
them 1ft out or sent abroad for oc- tnuntltlM"
ed to bring full employment. Wh.it
penditures nh non-war estimates for tackled from the angle of. produccupation
duty
they
had
not
uld
HOMI VIA CANADA
the people locked for was not the
i month.
tion for use rather than production
new social iirder the CCF talked
OTTAWA, S*pt 11 (CP)-lt WM •o.
tor profit
I t these gentleman think there Man Believed
ibout but action and I r a d m h i p
reliably
learned
her*
today
that
arIf th* Government capitulated to
la
something
wrong
with
our
methfrom the government
rangetnents are. being made te the Odl ot demobilisation I would Ilk* Animal Slayer
th* pressure ot private enterprise
Britlih High Commliiloner's Office to hear them u y whit thty would
te let private enterprise carry on
Escapes in Hunt
fnr transit through Canada ot num- do," MM Mr. Abbott
PRISON INMATES STAGE
»i It did before th* war "then we
bers ot liberated British prlsoneri of
HUNGER STRIKE
are going to come to t point wbari
vAwcotrvra.
g«pt
n
«
_
p
>
wax
from
th*
Fir
Batt
*
we wil] be faced with prntjemi ea
VANCOUVER, Vpt 11 (CP) City police and cltlzeni today sttggigantic M my which htvt com*
COMPLETE PLANS FOR
Some 30 inmates of Oakalla prison
•d t dramatic rhue and almost canbaton this"House."
HOMO KONG CANUCKS
staged
a half-henrtrd hunger ilrlkt
I I APARTMENT HOUSES
tur*d • man believed to b« Vancov
"til
I
Mr. Church, on* of the veterans
over the weekend. Warden John
TO GET STAR
VANCOUVtR, S*pt II <(_»>- ver'i animal il a rer.
of the Commons, aald many of tht
MIHman said here today He added
OTTAWA, Sapt II CtP)-D«f>»r_a Parlfle Northwest Development Tiro *qu*d cart war* dltp*tch*d
soldiers now overseas should have
that the prisoner* only refuatd to
Minliter Abbott Indicated In tha Compiny completed plant In Ot- to • South Vtacouvar *r** when
been brought back long ago.
eat
Uw main course of the dinner.
Common* today that IIberated Can- tawa today fog conitntcttea at II nlnt-yur-old Annibtll* McL*in re"I do not like te see ships of BritMr*. Peggy Ptynt, *f Atlaest*.
They rlatmad the pork wu not
apertznmt
hou*M
In
V*rncouv*r
tt
•
ported
testing
•
suspicious
looking
adian
Hong
Kong
pritooetra
would
lsh
rtflttry
carrying
back
far
more
O*. (abovll, WU MlMtld M ****.
cooked well enough and also prov
total oust of II,-00.000.
man drigging * dog through • bush
American than Canadian Midlers," AnMreM, IMS" In th* Mvsrtth an- 6* eligible for th* Pad-tetter.
tested the lack of jam. a ntlorwd
Mar har horn*. Cltltant Joined po>
uld Mr. Church. "I hav* n«v*r •rais- null beauty MSrtMt for etetttt
commodity.
NAME DIPOT CO.
llct In in *ffoii to trick down th*
ed tflrs qutttion in Ihe HOUM bafor* baautlH at Palludea Par*, N. J. surrit OUTWIT ur
tht kitten, tried to i t ' l l
VANCOUVER, Sept. Il (CP) - animal torturer who baa b**n kill- th*"Snafu"
h*c*UM I bellived that It Is of th* Ont hundred tnd thirty otnttttOTTAWA, S«pt 11 (CP) - Prolimelight by ptrehlng hlentltf
utmost Importance that w* should anti from til sections tf tht coun- duction ot ertMMrr butter In C*n- CoL R L. Purvis has bean appointed ing dogs, call and rabblta In th* city atop tht ctna.-y rage, homing
fA-prted (or til* tltla. Mra.
u ecomandlng officer of tie II dis- te*Mi«i«l month*.
nialntaln the mott friendly relations try
"Clcsro", flnt ptMM winner In tht
Pavnt WU r.hmtn M "Mln At- •d* IB August amounted to M.IM,.
with th* great country to IM South lanta" In th* Atlantic City OS pounds, oapptrtd with -SDI.WT trict DtgKzt htr*. Ma|or-0*n«ral T. Th* man eluded rapture tn tht tilth annual pet ih*w held ky
Temperature*— Mai R?, Mln 4711
which has don* n much for us tnd pageant but WM disqualified whtfl In th* comtfonttnt month of lut t. Worthington, General Officer. protection of d*nM (Mod*. PollM th* Children's Aid Soclitv'a lower
"it'i time to sell the picture
forecast, Korttenay Fair with aol
•In-Chief. Pacific (Mn- continued th* search tor more thin Wait Side centre, New Y o r k , t h e
(Irral Britain In so miny ways and it W M dlseovtred aha W M mar- tete. ta *dv»nc* of U p*r cant,
with a Nillen Dally News Want
lodty. Col Put- in hour but uncovered no further eanary li owned by Lyda Cordt, much rhsnie in tempertture. Wlr.di
upholds the same principles of tree
Ad-You know It leltdl Ilka tffli
ried Hir hulhand. Danny, ts • th* Dom_Mo_ BUIMU of ttetlMk*
lllht.
v-i mc-Md* CoL Ju-M M_h.
I I )«ara O i l
d«m."
linger with Sob Grants' orehMtra. -Mm*,.
tvtry p*iir
BRITISH PRISONERS
MAY PASS
THROUGH VANCOUVER
VANCOUVER. S«pt 11 (CP) Tht Vancouver Province Mid In *
newrpage story today that It has
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DAILY NIWS, WEDNESDAY, SIFT. 12, 194Sfar at tht death-dealing heat m d
pressure.
Early Japanese reports claimed
people ware dying of strange burnt,
days ifter the explosion, when thty
had been apparently unharmed.

Atomic Test Blast
Major League
ushed '/'-Mile Bowl Leaders
raight Down 25 Ft.

i
Mrs. Cane Pay
Last Tributes

• ' . . . ' . '

Warren, M rs. Hardy
Win C.CF. Wh.rt
Mrs. C. Hardy and L. Warren took
first prize In tht People's CCF
whist drlvt held In the Eagle Hall,
Monday night The second prize wat
wan by Mrs, van Ituyskenvelde and
J. Vtccblo.
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Industries
Committee Formed; lo lake
oast Body

C I L PAINT
Mads by the m a k e r i

of DUCO

An Industries Committee com- The Ttesarch Council was limited. It
posed of men representing a cross had been set up In particular for
section ot West Kootenay Industry scientific study of all products. In
By T h t Aiioclated Prttt
FURNITURE
w u set up' ln Nelson JHondty night, setting up advisory committees lt
ltt purpose to forward Industrial had been felt that the Council maNATIONAL LEAQUI
problems to • central Industrial chinery would be called on soon to
Batting—Cavarretta, Chicago .357.
help In a wider range of research
panel it Vancouver.
Runs—Holmes, Boston lift.
I t I V HOWARD W. BLAKESLEE
centre where there Is a small, shal
Hits—Holmes, Boston 200.
The Committee was appointed af- and that all committees would be
would dltcuss sproduetlon plan!! Atioclated Press Science Editor low bowl-shaped depression of red
Doubles—Holmes, Boston, 4 1
ter business rden from Creston, asked to come In on the centralized
ning (or tht postwar period arid
'j AJ-AMGORDO, N.M. (AP)-The gray earth where the boiling soil .Triples—Olmo, Brooklyn II. *
Rossland, Trill and Nelson heard scheme.
uie t h t machinery of tht Rtstiroh
Stolen bases'*— Schoendlenst, St.
B.C. Trade Commissioner R. B. "in a few monthi, then wis • Council.
fjantastio facts about the atomic was blown away.
O'Meara and J. T. Gawthrop, Sec- feeling from "outside" that the
jbom^ crater, a saucer-shaped de- • The central bowl is 300 feet across Louis 24.
retary of the Bureau of Post-War Government should give some lead- Main function ot the Committee
mresslon, 29 feet deep and a half- Out beyond the rim of the great Pitching—Brccheen, St. Louts 124
800.
Rehabilltitton and Reconstruction, ership to industrial organization ln formed at Nelson would be to act u
tjnile across, where the top quarter- Jade saucer Is a ring where tho
AMERICAN LEAGUE
describe the B.C. Government's Vancouver Including Industrial de- a contact point and to review pos- ,
inch of New Mexico's red-gray soil earth was wiped bare of .vegetation.
progress in setting up • smooth partments ln railroads, banks and slble new Industries and to submit,
riled and bubbled and then cooled ThlB mile-wide ring wis the anni- Batting—Cucclnello, Chicago 408.
functioning
body to dell with in- power companies, that Government c o n s t r u c t i o n recommendations.
Runs—Stirnweiss,
New
York
94.
.to a carpet of Jade and turquoise- hilation centre.
dustrial problems. The meeting should give leadership in getting There was a need for someone to
Hits—Stirnwelss, New York l&J.
.jlored glass, have been released.
The atomic h u t t h i t boiled the
together a representative group that portray to Vancouver proper emwas held at the Courthouse.
Doubles—Moses, Chicago 31.
earth's face Is atlll l military la
I A party of 31 writers and photo
Triples—Stirnwelss, New York 18,
Guy Constable of Creston was could survey what each other was phasis on problems affecting thi
iraphers, a dozen Army officers cret The Britlih official report Stolen bases — Case, Washington Birth statistics show that Quadru- Baltimore 8, Montreal 0.
named Chairman and with Robert doing. Interdepartmental commit- area.
Ind' five scientists spent halt au itated'that it was millions of de and Stirnweiss, New York 28.
Foxall of Nelson will represe-t ag- tees approved the idea of some cen- The Trade and Industry DepartToronto 4, Newark 2.
plets occur once in 858,403 births.
grees
at
the
centre
of
the
explo
[Jour ill the crater Sunday afternoon
Pitching—Newhouser, Detroit 22-8
riculture on the Committee; Fores- tral panel or forum which would ment stressed importance of actual
.733.
try will be represented by Hary allow Mr, O'Meara to have .access tontact with Industry, that real asifc tht ftrat public inspection. The tion,
Burns and William Waldie of Cas- to a representative cross section of sistance could be obtained only II
T h l i great criter l i different
ttroup wits led by Ma].-Gen. Leslie
tlegar; Mining by F. A. Fortler of the province. He would work with the Committees got1' around the.
R. Groves, head of the atomic bomb than anything ever before observTrail and H. E. Doellt of Sheep them to find what assistance could table with industry.
ed. It was not made by gouging
Jroject
Creek, and Industry by D. K. Archl- be given by the Government ln
out and blowing away earth, exSEE FULL EMPLOYMENT
bald of Creston, W. S. Klrkpatrick thelr post-war work.
cept right at the bate where a few NEW YORK, Sept. 11 (CP) ' Tha tour's purpose w u dual:
of Trail and Jack McDonald of It was decided that If this was to Mr. Gawthrop reported that 10
icore of barrela of dirt were Wait- Major league standings Including
1 . 1. To t t l l the almost Incredible
Nelson.
be done, tt would have to be prov- areas were to be represented by
ed out. Thli depression wai made all games of Sept. 11.
| | ttory.
ince-wide, with plans worked out committees and seven were now
simply by pressure which pushed
BOSTON, Sept. 11 (AP) — TheSOX DROP SENATORS
»
t To thow first hand that the
NOMINATIONS LEFT OPEN
AMERICAN LEAGUE
established. In Victoria lt was felt
for a central body at Vancouver.
the solid earth straight down. The
Invincible combination ot airtight WASHINGTON, Sept. 11 (AP) —
j ' ficll do not bear out Japanese
W
L
Pet.
that a point of full employment
The
Committee
nominations
were
pressure Ii alio a secret, except
pitching
and
ttmely
hitting,
as
dem{) propaganda t h i t apparently tried
EQUAL
OPPORTUNITY
A two-run ninth-inning rally pulled left open so that alternates could
80 57 .584
could be reached and that there was
for the Britlih official eitlmate Detroit
onstrated by Righthander Paul
j , t t lay tht foundation for claims
Washington
80
61
.567
be
appointed
In
the
event
that
any
Equal opportunity would be given no question that 'the way to do it
that It waa many millions times
(Dizzy) Trout and by Doc Cramer, out a tense 2-1 victory for Chicago
" | l that tht Alllei won the war by un.
New
York
70
65
.519
appointee
was
unable
to
take
part,
for establishment of an Industry ln was to get all problems Into tht
the 146 poundi-a-iquare-lnch prestoday produced a 5-0 victory over White Sox today and dealt WashI > fair means.
St. Louis
71 66 .518Boston
sure of the atmosphere. Red Sox and enabled De- ington "Senators a crippling l)]ow ln and also so that representatives from any part of the province. Work of tpen.
Cleveland
67
65
.508
this New Mexico bomb was big.
troit's weakened but determlned'Tl- the American League pennant race. the Northern half of Region II could the central panel would not go tar Four Cabinet Ministers formed
Chicago
67 72 .482gcrs
be named. A Committee member along the road as a Provincial clear- the Rehabilitation Bureau. They
<
;bi effects comparable to the bombs EMITS X-RAYS
to expand their slim lead In the
66 73 .475 American League's blistering pen- The defeat dropped the Senators who will be able to attend meet- ing house before it ran into plans were Hon. H. G. T. Pearson, Chairlropped on Japan. What happened The crater soil was still emitting Boston
47 811 .346 nant race windup.
two full games behind the leading ings of the Central Psnel at Van- of the • Dominion Reconstruction man. Hon. G. S. Pearson, Hon. E. C.
_tr» wat uted purposely to avoid x-rays when the party entered Sun- Philadelphia
couver will also be selected.
program. It w_s realized some ef- Carson and Hon. H. Anscomb. The
|jlt chincet that the actual bomb- day. To read the strength ot these NATIONAL LEAGUE
Trout turned in a aparklkig two- Detroit Tigers who shut out BosComposing the Nomlnstlng Com- fective buls of mutual coordination Bureau recently completed Its first
ings would inflict bizarre and non- rays, scientists carried what looke.l Chicago
85 50 .630 hit performance while chalking up ton Red Sox 5-0.
listing of occupational opportunimfllttry sufferings.
like camera boxes, each with a long, St. Louis
Niggeling,
Washington mittee were E. Url of Creston, F. would have to be effected.
83 53 .610his 17th success of the season John
A. Jewett, Alderman^B. C. Affleck, To accomplish this an overall ties which will be referred to resolid snout.
Brooklyn
75 60 .556sgainst 13 losses. He never was knucklebalelr, pitched superbly un- R. E. Allen and H. C. Hughes of
, M I L I - W I D E ANNIHILATION
turning
servicemen' throjigh the ofThe boxes gave readings showinri Pittsburgh
77 65 .542really threatened and the game was til the ninth in a duel with Thorn- Nelson, and Mr. Walton of Trail. provincial cover was required, the fices of the Department of VeterCENTRE
won when Cramer blasted his sixth ton Lee, big Chicago southpaw, and
most effective way being to get into ans Affairs.
the
rays
would
not
harm
anyone
reNew
York
._
73
85
.529
The great Jade saucer lies ln the
"We are trying to arrange re- the province and use the machinery
maining a short time, perhaps for Boston
59 78 .431homer of the season in the seventh had a 1-0 victory almost within his gional
Industrial machinery which o_ the Advisory Committees already Mr. O'Meara is a veteran member
ttntre of a square of tall mountain hours. But they Indicated that more Cincinnati
grasp.
55 81 .404Inning.
of the Trade Commission service.
can
be used ln a practical follow-up
'tthges. It It smooth except at the than a month after the July 18 ex- Philadelphia
42 87 .302 The Tigers will resume their Niggeling walked Wally Moses to for new establishment* or develop- set up, the work of these Commit- He became Assistant Trade Comtees bringing touch with local comhome stretch flag battle with Wash- open Chicago's last turn at bat and
plosion the rays were still strong
ington Senators by playing a double- that led to his undoing as the Sox ment* as part of a scheme in cen- mittees. For the Dominion, the missioner ln India ln 1923, then In
enough to make spending a day and
header with the Athletics tomorrow played smart baseball to score twice tralized approach to the industrial Chairman at Vancouver had agreed South Africa, Trade Commissioner
night right in the crater a possibly
problems of the Province, linked to worK with the administrative re- in (he East Indies and Malaya, did
with the aid of only one hit.
In Philadelphia.
risky business.
,
special work In the United States bn
a
2 4 1 with the Regional Committee ma- view bodies set up by the Provincial
Detroit
5 » 1 Chicago
branch factories, was Trade ComBy
The
Anoclated
Preas
AVOIDED POISONING EARTH
.... 1 8 1 chinery of tht Bureau and coor- Government.
Boston
0 2 0 Washington
missioner
ln Germany, made special
dinated
with
the
plans
of
the
DomBefore he entered every man don- Batting (three leaders Iff each Trout and Rlcharda; Woods, Haus- Lee, Johnson and rTesh, Castlno; inion Department of ReconstrucThe Trade Commlsiloner'i D t ' mission to the Orient and and
mann, Barrett and Holm, Steiner. Niggeling and FerrelL
ned white canvas foot-bags shaped league):
Greece
and
h u made two trips to
tion," Mr. O'Meara toltf the meetpartment would havt icceii to tha
G AB H H Pet.
like shoes. This was to insure that Player, club:
Simplicity, awarding to Henry
ing.
centrtl panel i t Vancouver whloh the Netherlands East Indies.
Y«n Dyke, is less dependent no grain of radio-active sand might Cavarretta, Cbs. 114 430 88 155 .360
He told of efforts of the Departigpn external things than we
cling to his shoes to remain for Holmes, Brvs. 138 569 118 200 .352
tf imagine. It can live in broadment of Trade and Industry to
Rosen, Ddgs. 128 536 113 179 .334
weeks
after
the
expedition.
s' cloth, or homespun; lt can eat
bring about cooperation with OttaCucclnello, W.S. 110 373 47 113 .308
white bread or black. It is not
To avoid thla poisoning of the Boudreau, Ind. 97 348 30 106 .306
wa Department* and of its atraid. A certain openness of
earth with x-ray radio-activity, Case, Sen.
tempts to put the "production house
110 448 65 186 .304
id to learn the daily lessons
the Hiroshima and Nagasaki
ot
the Province In order."
Runs
batted
In:
National
League:
v. lUe: a certain willingness of
bombs were exploded far higher Walker, Dodgers 115; American
heart to give and to receive that
CHANNEL TO OTTAWA
v
above
the
ground.
trtra service, that gift beyond
League: Etten, Yankees 92.
« • 1
CHICAC-O, Sept. 11 ( A P ) - Hank St. Louis
the strict measure of debt which
Home runs: National League: fcorowy pitched his 10th complete Maglle, A. Adams and Klutts, The Trade Commission w u estabDr. J. P.. Oppenheimer, head of
lished at the last Legislative Seset friendship possible; t cerHolms,
Braves
28;
American
League
National League game In *s many Berres; Dockins, Jurlslch, Byerly. sion and provided a direct, channel Fishing Is -picking up again since at Goat Creek, weighed In by Roy
cleirness of spirit to per- the secret laboratory In Northern Stephens, Browns 21.
the general cooling of thermometers Cummlngs, Boswell.
starts
for
league-leading
Chicago
Partenheimer,
Crouch
and
Rice,
New Mexico, said the Japan heights
ivt the best in things snd peowith Ottawa planning. An Inter- and district anglers are out with D. Klason, Coeur d'Alene, Idaho,
Cubs today, and although he blew Crumllng.
I, to love it without fear and
of explosion —still secret— were
departmental advisory committee their rods and landing nets.
five pounds, two ounces, on Roy
a 3-0 lead, came up with a ninthcl-eve to it without mistrust;
pic.ed so that there would be noSPARSE DAILY DOUBLE
was formed In Victoria and lt was
Ten new Nelson Gyro Trout Self, at Blue Point, Sept 1, weightaeeable sureneis of affecinning victory over Boston Braves, END tQUARI
indirect
chemical
warfare
due
to
u*ed
u
a
"clearing
house"
so
that
FEATURES RACES
»nd taste: i gentle, itralffM.
Derby entries have come in during ed in by Roy Cummlngs, BoswelL
5-4.
, n r d n e s i of action; a End poisoning the earth with radio-ac- WINNIPEG, Stpt. 11 (OP) — Ma- The'tall, angular h-rle* gas*» tha OTC-NNAfl, Sept 11 (AP) - heads of departments such aa Agri- the past two weeks—a considerable
1 . \ .. i.. ,,
culture,
Public
Works,
etc.,
could
tive
elements,
and
no
horrors
other
Brinkr-i
and
CinclnanU
•
ended
iooiity of tpeech—these are
increase over the previous two
than the familiar ones due to any ture of the races at Polo Park here Braves 10 hits in winning his eighth their National League season busi- get around a table on an "admin- weeks when only three fish were Keimey,ta§tert
-,
_ i marks of the simple life
today was the smallest daily double victory against two losses for the ness today all square at 11 decisions istrative level" for discussions. FoTwhich la within. And he goes on
great explosion.
pay-off in local horse racing. With Cubs, but he let Boston put together apiece after splitting a double- mstlon of the Industrial and Scien- registered at Kootenay Lake Campaign in North
t i t a y : "I hive seen it In a hut.
Gen. Groves and the scientists l w o [ avoriteS| fjrastown in the first tour hits in the fifth for two runs header ln which the Dodgers storm- tific Resesrch Council was one of weighing stations.
Fhav. seen lt in a palace. And
whertver It Is found It is the said there were no dangerous neu-1 - n d S l r r - x l n t h e seCond. the daily and four more in the seventh for ed back to take the second tilt, ll-<5, the results of the work of the com- The total for the sea.on Is now VICTORIA. Bept It ( C P ) - U n d t
ind Forest Minister E. T. Kenney
tron
rays unless there may have I d o u b i , p a i l j , p a it r y jflgo.
best prlit of the school of life,
two more tallies.
20., a figure that was not' reached will leave Vtotoria tomorrow for
after losing the opener, 5-4 in 10 mittee.
the badne of a scholar well bebeen some'in the flash Itself. These \
,
„
His
mates
came
back
ln
the
last
until
early
October
last
year.
innings.
Northern parts of British Columbli
loved of the Master." It wss felt that there must be a
I rays travelling with the speed-of | I n d i a h a ! t h e i a r g e s t irrigation of the ninth with one out to score Brooklyn
4 10 2 concerted effort to draw together High spot* ln the latest entries to look Into some timber deals. He
| light, and in main, did not travel as system in the world.
the deciding run.
5 10 2 research organiiationj such u for- were the 19 pound, 10 ounce trout expects to begin campaigning for
Cincinnati
Boston
* 10 1 Herring. Buker and Sandlock; est products laboratories, experi- snagged by Ed Clark of Creston the Oct. 28 provincial general elecChicago
» 5 13 0 Bowman and Lakeman.
GD«MIHAM^WORTI
mental farms, and so on, and coor- snd tht 18 pound, 10 ounce fish tion in that atea while on this trip.
Hutchlngs, Hendrlckson, Logan Brooklyn
11 15 3 dination with Industry itself begun. boated by T. Goodwin of Vlctorii.
/
Limit*!
and Masi; Borowy and Gillespie.
Cincinnati
8 7 .
Technical advisory committees The 10 new tries were;
TC*ONTO, ONTARIO,
Gregg. King. Buker and Dantonio were esUbllshed for the four prl-l E. Clark, Creston, 19 pounds, 10
CARDS HOLD ON
Fox. Modak. Carter and Lakeman mary Industries—Agriculture, For1-' ounces, on Glbbs Stewart No. 3, at
ST. LOUIS, Sept. 11 (AP) — St.
cstry, Mining and Metallurgy, and [ Sane* Ctttk, Aug. 25, weighed in
Louis clung on Chicago's heeli, 2 4
Power and Irrigation. For the sec- by W. L. Wilson, Sanca.
gamei back, by rallying in the last BUC8 TAKE DOUBLE
ondary
Interests, a fifth committee, T. Goodwin, Victoria, II pounds,
PITTSBURGH, Sept. 11 (AP) —;
• A letter offering "greatest and quilts, jcarvei, gloves and beanies of the ninth for a llxth itralght Natht Industries Committee headed!
v
tional League victory today,fl-5,at Pittsburgh Piratel itrengthentd by Mr. O Meara, waa set up to co- 10 ounces, on homemade plug at
heartiest thanks to members of the w e r c needed.
,
the expense of New York Giants. their hold on fourth place in the Na- ordinate work of all the committees Sahca Creek, Aug. 20, wH^hed in
,.-.
-^ _. for
_ gifu
•_ sent to
. the
*_. bombv. ~v, , Mrs .,II. ,.Lakes, reporting *on
0 iT
D.E.
__Wel;11 .
I, 1 w
M,
•
»
far>i galc ] there were sevzn lamtUei
Whltey Kurowskl's single to left tional League today by winning and to maintain contact with pri- i by W. L. Wilson, Sanca.
ed people of the British Isles" was p n t h e m j l k i l s t S n e s a i d l h a t l n her with the bases loaded broke up the both games of a doubleheader with [ mary and secondary industries. It! Percy Boffey, Creston, 1! pounds,
St* How Regul«r You d a Be
read to memberi of the Kokanee visits to one family on Granite geme, giving the Red Birdi a clean Philadelphia Phillies. 5-4 and 5-1. : coordinated Provincial Departments 6 ounce* on Roy Celf,at Goat Creek
Every Morning
Aug. 23, weighed ln by Ray Cum4 9 2'
Chapter I.O.D.E. by Secretary Mrs Rnad she had discovered that the iweep of the four-game set •with I Philadelphia
Try taking Cartvs Pills this way: Start
with the Research Council, applied mlngs, BoswelL
Pittsburgh
5 8 1 jresearch results, coordt.'a'.M ClovI H. E. Thain at the Canadian Legion . mother had to pay $9 a month bui the Giants.
with 8 and aet * definite time every
;
F. Boffey, Creston, U pounds, 12 morning. When you get rteular r~ry
Schanz and Seminlck, Gables, Re- en-meat machinery for all proon Tuesday.
j fare to send her two imall children Bill Crouch, the fifth Cardinal
1
ounces on Roy Self Mirror, it Canci momlnj ait down to 2. Alter a tn
The letter was from Mri E. Re- ' to school She mentioned that it wai hurler. was credited with nls first scigno and Sal]*ld.
grams.
Aug. 29, weighed in by W. L. Jfllson, days, try 1.
. 1 9 0
nard of East Ham, London, England, ; a two-mile walk to the school, and decision since his recall from Roch- Philadelphia
Sanca.
. 5 8 0
Then try taking Carter'i awry other
who had received a bed overlay ' some of the children were only lix ester tnd Adams, who replaced Sal Pittsburgh
TO AID ALL INDUSTRY,.
O. Bothamley, Creston, 1J pounds, I stay. You may even find you can keep
and a tablecloth. She wrote. "After) and seven years old. She recom- Maglle ln tha eighth w u charged
Sproull, Knrl and Spindel, Man-«
;
Mr.
O'Meara
u
l
d
he
was
asked
to
regular
without any laxative.
15
ounces,
on
Roy
Self
st
Destiny
Insing everything and then receiv- mended that the authoritiei be ap- with his eighth lou.
cuso; Butcher, Roe, Resctgno, and form. "what might become repreBay, wtlghed In by George StertnYou aet, Carter's are so tiny you can
ing these lt gives you a good heart | prnached to see If the children who Ntw York
5 10 J Loper, Salkeld
eut
down
the done—from 8 to 1—to fit
sentative
ot
a
cross
section
of
all
son,
Destiny
Bay.
to think that someone care*''
lived no far nut could have a ichool
need* of your individual system.
phe»e* of lnduitry." Hii first mow
H. Boffey, Creston, 11 pounds, 12 tha
i Later, a discussion was held on bui to take them to school. Mri, G
1
Without
disappointment.
wss to Invite tthe. four "primary' ounces, on Roy Self, at Goat Creek,
. the national dfive for used clothing Lambert was appointed to uiake Inchairmen to become members of his Aug. 80; six pounds, four ounct*^ Carter's help clem out your Intiwtlnal'
fer the people of Europe, and a quir.es on a school bus for tha diinot halfway, but thoroughly. They •
Industrie* Committee, *nd other type of lure unnamed, at Brewery1, tract
are doubly effective bectun made with
commlttee. with Mrs. McGregor u i trict,
represenutlves from luch bodlei Aug. 27; both weighed in by Ray two vegetablo herbs compounded prop' convener was appointed to be ready*; Mrs. Lambert gave the Educaal the Ctnsdlsn M»nufactur«ri, As- Cummlngs, Cummlngs Camp.
erly for thorough, easy action.
] to assist In any drive.
I tional Report and on her recorrV
sociation, Coast Boards of Trade,
Thou—-id* ran nit down on laxative
Mra. E.. Kelly, Spokane, teven
> Also read was a letter from the men dot Inn members agreed that $lt)
giving representation from primery pounds, eight ounces, on Jack Lloyd. *doaini thla Cirue way. A*k for Carter't
Y M , Uk« one »nd itudy
[Canadian Red Cross thanking the . would be ient« to their adopted
Pill*
by n»n_ to get the rmuin* it any
and
secondary
Induitrlrs.
It! Note hfiw It reflect*
Queen'a Bay, Sept. 7. weighed ln by i dmntort—J5«.
Start th* Carter grad- '
Order f o r . donation of « 5 . i n d o r t ichool for books
four carloads of tomatoes, plums.' cherry tetion, •prleoU. plum,
the lender. How doei
The Chimber of Commerce had Joe Phllpot, Balfour.
u«t»d
done method tonight, and Jump
i from the President of the 10 DE,
Captains of the teams who will
your •Utiotitry rpprt-p r m K. n D ,„ . n d „ B . f l have P««h«, tomatoei. Clapp'i E.vontt selected Xverett Clirk of Vernon is
Min D. Boffey, Creston, five out of bed tomorrow rarin' to go.
unt you^ We will b«
Grace Martin, asking that now the! sell war savings stamp, on Satur-jP«». crab.pples and apples have , M ^ ^ . ^
V
b
*
n
h.nhlv
pounds, five ounces, on B e n Vtlley, [
ihlpped to Prslrie points by ^'^."."n'd'Vm^'q'u.ntitlet of apple. iti representative.
(Ud to mbmit quoUwar hai ended memberi continue ' dny In the coming season were nam- betn
'
tloni and Knd mmplei
to work together during the recon- | cd by Mrs E. T Koch when she Nelion Sub-Centril of Anoclated,,,, ,>nrting to move.
Quantity of all fr\Ut product* hai
' itruction period.
] gave the Wir Savings Stamp* Re-Grower! of BC. in the put 10 d«y
port
»r.d • fifth carloid will move Wed- been very good. Local J. H. Hal*
:CHANQI WAR WORK
A
decision
to
give
128
to
the
Ssl144
I During the War Service report, lt vation Army in their drlvt wtl ne*d»y. There h»s slso been s peachel are now coming on the
l»rge nOmber of iMt-thtn-cirlot de- market and local Elbertat are exwsl decided that the roomi would ; ,p fP dlly agreed upon, tnd It wis
snd i heavy movement of pected by the end of the week. For
Nelson Daily News be open only on Thuridiy in tu- disclosed thst 1342 worth of itsmpi liveries
annthir 10 day* local peachel are
peaches to Kootenay points.
ture, and that the type of work j | n „|(j 0 f cancer reseerth had been Eight cart of therrlts Vera ihlp- expected to be available.
P r i n t i n g Department
would be altered Any garments tor | mid.
ped this season snd unuiltlly hesvy Wealthy and Gravenittln applet
servicemen ihould be flnlihed, but j r>rore*di of the rsffle it Sttur- LC.L. dtllvtrlei madti tlthough are being picked and pecked, lt II
d.iy's tea were said to be 1333 The both crated and procetted cherrlei not eiperted that there will be
m^ZZmmm^mm^mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm
winner of the first prist had notihowed a slight decrease) In volums jm.iny Mclntoih spplee before Sept
turned up to receive it on Tu*»d*y. from
mt.
Since the dote of the 25.
and members decided to wait a
month before drawing again, to set
Be sure of a warm home this
if he ueiuld appear ln that time.
7 7 1 S«ymour S t r t t t
Voncouytr, I . C .
l i t Locomotive With Stay bolts Fixed in
Mra C. f. Ltiter reported that
winter. Order any of the
ABIOLUTELY FIREPROOF
|70 28 had been raited at the tea. Place With Explosives in Service
coals listed here.
including donation* and it was de•
Qultt
MODERATE RATES
cided that letters of thanka be sent MONTREAL, Qui., Stpt 11 — Tht i flrtd'electrically. The result li a
•
Camfortabl*
to Miu Kay Renton for her ser- first locomotWi to bt fitted with' number of bolt* tin-hid st on*
Kenneth Csmpbtll tt Sent,
• TtiREE HILLS • GALT
vice* and to ftrmi who allowed the lUybolt* flxtd tn pltct by ex-1 u m * with th* tndt fltnged and the
Lite of N e l i o n , Propi.
•
Conv«nlint
1.0 11 r. to use their time on the ploilvet rtther than by tht old threaded ends expended to prortdlo.
• CROW'S NEST
method of hammtrlnti oetr tht bolt, du( ., ^ i , , holding and t steamend* went Into strvtct htr* todiy | mht jo),,
f RANSPORTATION—Pattangar and Freight
on th* Canadian Pacific Railway.
• DRUMHELLER
Tht expertmtnt will tttt tht vtlur
of this sppllratlon dtYfloptd in
• CANMORE BRIQUETTES
wartime aircraft production.
In cnnjunelon with in explosives
manufacturer, tht CPJt'l Mechanical Dtpirtmtnl under tht drertlon
»I
H 11 Bowtn, Chltf of Motive
LEAVI NELSON DAILY
Power and Rolling Stock, atarl-d
txperimtnti
In 1942 it Its Angus
At 10:30 a.m.- - Eacept Sunday
[ Shop* her*. Wirtimt prtsturt prt•
vented tht folio* up until recently
' What tht method w u mtd In repairing tht firebox ot tilt locimofive which went bick Into MTTlct
M H MclVO*. Pr.o.
today after t gtntrll ttpttr.
•
•
, Tht method li simple A m i l l
| holt la bored In tht tndt ot the
Trail—Phon* 135
Nelson—Phone 35
holt! in dexplotlvt charge a, conlatcted in scries, l i t Interled ind
Agnes Naomi Cam, 89-year-old
highly respected citizen of Nelson,
WU laid to rest id Nelson Memorial
Park on Tueiday. A number ot
friends and pioneers ol the district St. Paul
J,2 2
attended funeral services held at Indianapolis .'•
18 1
Thompson Funeral Home, when the Nitcholas tnd Lewis; Wallace
officiating clergyman was Rev. G. and Brady.
Gordon McL, Boothroyd o! Trinity
(St. Paul leads best-of-seven 1-0).
United Church.
Louisville '.
9 12 1
1 8 3
Two hymns, "Peace, Perfect Milwaukee
Peace" and "Abide With Me", were Cecil and Walters; Acosta, W.
Davis,
Lindqulst
and
Padden.
sung. The organist wat Miss Mar(Louisville leaders beat-of-sevtn
garet Grahapi.
1-0).
Pallbearers were old time friends
of Mrs. Cane. They were 3. H. Alien, W, H. Foster, G. Farenholt- and
R. Irwin. '

Playoff Scores

Ball Scores

Ball Standings

Trout-Cramer Combination Blanks
Red Sox; Senators Fall Back

Batting Leaders

Borowy Rallies lo Whip Braves;
Pirates Take Phils 5-4,5-1

Creston, Victoria Men Enler
19 and 18 Pounders in Derby

School Bus Needed, I.O.D.E. Feels;
Bombed Londoner Thanks Chapter

Take a Letter
Today . . .

CUT DOWN ON
TAKING LAXATIVES
THIS WAY

5 Carloads Tomatoes, Plums,
Pears, Apples Handled Here

q

Order Next Winter's Coal

NOW

HOTEL AMBASSADOR

FREIGHT TRUCKS

A Coal For Every Heating Problem

Trail Livery Co.

Wert Transfer Go.

Phone
33

___•

'

OudineMans to Gravity of Postwar Problems in
Canada I
"IJse 2 Large War
Industrial Plants

In all peoples, Mr. King spoke of
. tht legacies of distrust and dissension left by the war tnd said h e w u
OTTAWA, M * ? 11 "(C».s-0fiv.*
alarmed at signs of attempts to inity ot tho problems, domestic and
tensify controversy ln domestic afexternal, confronting Canada in the
fairs. .
:._ , , - . ? _
post-war period jl a theme running
through speeches delivered, In the PROMI8E8 CONSTRUCTIVE
Throne speech debate in the House CRITICItt* f " r v *V.
of Commons which today enters Its ,The P r o g r a t s l v e - C o n i e r v » t l v «
second day.
leader, making his first speech in
the House, promised constructive
INITIAL 0 P F - R ; I N O 8
;
criticism from the opposition but
It received spt-.al emphasis yei- called for an end to dictatorial methterday as all party leaders, Prime od! and of refusal on the part of the
Minister Mackenzie King, Progres- Government to five the House essive Conservative Leader, John sential information.
.Bracken, C.CF. Leader M. J . g d h t
On taxation he said there would
well and Social Credit Leader Solon
be widespread resentment it there
Low, made their Initial offerings ot
were not substantial reductions. The
the session.
Government, however, was embarkBoth Mr. Bracken and Mr. Cold- ing on a great spending program and
well proposed amendments' to the lt was no wonder Finance Minister
address in reply to the Throne Ilsley was seeking a way to excuse
speech which have the effect _f the Government from making the
want of confidence motions. But cut* which should be made.
there was less of political argument
less refreshing the issue* of" the MR. ILSLEY
Canadian Prut Staff Wrltir

• • •

' ' W1NNIPEO, Stpt 11 (CP).-Pl«ns
lot the use ol two Urge war industrial plant*—the' defence Industries
plant at Verdun, Que., and pari o'
the John Inglls plant ln Toronto—
on a multiple tenancy basis were
outlined here today by J. Wurtele
Rankin of Montreal, number of the
Real F.state Advisory Committee, of
War Assets Corporation.

Your home lest
con bring you '
SOFTER,

smooTtttR SKin
in just 14 days'

FLOOR SPACE
OF 400,000 SQ. FT.
Speaking to the Canadian Association of Real Estate Boards, Mr, RanKin said the Verdun plant hat a
floor space of 400,000 square feet,
while (he purl ot the John Inglls
plant to be used ha* an area of
300,000 square' f « t Til* P l a n '• under the drectloh of the Department
of R-con-tructlon, and will be managed by War Assets Corporation.
He added that'"already applications for space on file with the Department arui the Corporation cull
for many times the area available In
the two plants."

TO IMPROVE
RENTAL RATES
"Tenant* for these buildings will
have to be approved by the Department o f Reconstruction, the
number of stable new jobs provided
being the major factor in determining the Industries to be accepted as
tenants," he said. "Rental rates will
be approved by th* Rentals Administrator of the Prices Board.
"It is proposed to transfer these
plants to the corporation which will
select managing agents to look after
rentals to the multiple tenants."
He added that the, project was
aimed principally at "assisting and
speeding post-war employment" and
said that the two plants concerned
were "both for Immediate occupancy."

VICTORIA T O NAME
T O W N P U N N I N G GROUP
Carnpara your complexion with your
shoulders. You'll find your shoulders
look- 5 or more vests youncer. Sfhy?
Because shoulder pores arc kept dean
by your regular Palmolive Soap-baths
—Hid so, ahlt to brtalbt fritly. But face
pores, dogged with dirt snd make-up,
can't breathe freely snd soon your complexion loses its fUxiblt nftntts snd ages
before its time. That needn't happen
to yo_f completion. PsLtnolive offers
tn essy wsy to keep it radiaody lovely.
You con look younger In 14days)
**5 Wash your face 3 times a day wider Palmolive, snd esch time, tt/itb a 9
tj^faa-ctttb massage Palmolive lather
Q into your skin—for sn extra 60
j seconds! This easy Pslmolire
V r j Missive stimulates the cir0
e- -- culation, desrs the pores to
help your complexion regain its jltxibli so/tins,
e stfler,

I

VICTORIA, Sept. It (CP) - A
12-man Town Planning Commission
for Victoria will be set up, probably
at the next meeting of the City
Council, Sept. 24, Mayor Percy
George said today.

(fmdCretUt
^m/
IS
OOODMANAOIMINT
And Campbell Loans protected with Life Intux-tnce
are the lafett, quickest way
to get cash to pay your bills
on time. With new reduced
rate* yon can get $175 with
life iniurance at no extra
coat and make 12 monthly
payment a of only $16.29.

Campbell

PALMOLIVE J
.

rTNANC. CORPORATION LIMIT-)

election, than Is usual y/hen pirty
Mr, lljley rose to deny he was
leaders speak first in a newly-elect- making excuses. He understood Mr.
Bracken
was referring to election
ed Parliarhent.
promises but Mr. Bracken said he
CALL FOR REDUCTION
madeno reference to election promMr. Bracken and Mr. Low both ises. The Finance Minister, said he
called for reductions in wartime had used the word "disappointed" ln
taxes in the forthcoming budget respect to proposals from a deleThere was no indication/ from the gation that exemptions on Income
Government as to what the budget tax be raised and similar demands.
would contain but Pittance Minister
After speeches by several private
Ilsley interrupted Mr. Bracken to members, State Secretary Paul Marsay his recent prediction that tax tin wound up debate for the night
cuts would be disappointing, had with an elaboration of the Governreference to specific proposals lot ment's post-war plans. He said that
tax reduction.
planning in the complete sense of
Mr. Bracken's amendment con- providing for every contingency as
demned the ' Government for al- advocated by the C.CF. could not
be effected without loss of liberty.
leged failure:
1. To mobilize manpower on a
fair basis and prevent disadvantage,
to overseas personnel,
2. To provide a (petfly and effective plan for reconversion with
Jobs at fair wages for exservicemen
and war workers.
3. To take effective action on
housing.
Mr. Coldwell's amendment closely
In line with C.CF. motion* at previous sessions, complained of what
it said was the Government's failure
to propose 'the fundamental social
and economic changes which alone
can meet the needs of the peacetime
era."
Mr. King chided Mr. Bracken for
what he termed "something in the
nature of impetuous party criticism"
i n t h e Progressive-Conservative
amendment. He said the people had
recently voted after hearing most
of the arguments Mr. Bracken put
forward, the war was scarcely ended
and no government could satisfy
everyone in the transition period.
"The problem! now facing our
country are, In l o m i ratptcti, going to bt even more difficult ot
•olutlon thtn wire the grtit problemi connected with tht winning
cf tht wir," ht u l d .

Announces Ending
ol Timber
Restrictions

Earlier, after commending Mr.
Bracken for calling attention to the,
need of developing a "will to peace''
H O N . C. D. H O W E
Minliter of Munitions
OTTAWA, Sept 11 (CP) .-Munitions Minister Howe today announced rescinding of all timber
control restrictions on production
and sale of Sitka spruce, Douglas
fir and Westejn hemlock of aircraft
quality and .the windup of Aero
Timber Products, Ltd., the Crown
company which directed production
and distribution of such timber for
wartime airplane manufacture.

'Mefal Odwn Almost $11,500,000...

_ Wz&
The Homa Service Department of Canadian

Bakeriet Limited, maker* of

4 * Brood, o f f e n a now service to houiewivci.

Every Thunday wo will hovo

ready for you a folder giving a complete menu for next Sunday's dinner,
Including recipei ond how to uio them. A i k your storekeeper for your folder,
Ho hoi it for you.

Tf yon ire not a regular 4X customer and
would IIVa to have your 4X Products
dully, phnne your denier tor »ervice. You J
• rf then entitled to receive a copy of the
menu folder each week.

b u r i l l i t a l t , Stamp charged.

American P.O.W.'s
Give Aid to
Jap Victims -

I

PR0B1CT

OF C m i l M

BAKERIES

LIMITED

.•)

YOKOHAMA, Sept 11 ( A P I - A m erlctn prisoners Of wsr. newly released from * Japanese, prison camp
where they had starved and suffered, itopped their train trtrm the
camp to five'succor to Japanese victims ot • train wreck, the United
States Sth Army reported today.
A letter from the Japanese Im
pari*. Railways, tilling the namei of
th* Amerlnii'S Invulvr.l io thit "ap.
iirnprln.it> expression of appreciation
(or thi* tld" might b* rtndertd, alio
WU itlrj*.' rd

i /

• •
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1944; iMvest Year
Since%Jor BeG's
IMnerd Production
VICTORIA, Sept. 11 <CP).-Brltish Columbia'! mineral production
tn 1944 w u valued at $54,933*02, almost $11,000,000 less than to 1943,
and the .lowest lor any year _lnc.
1938, the annual report ot the Department of Mines showed Monday.
Metal production was down almost $11,500,000 or 21 per cent. Coal
production w u 112,000 tons more,
an Increase of $479,000 In value.
Production of barite, sulphur, lime
and llnestone increased.
Tht report u l d "tht dtcrtaie
In the value of mineral production
. reflects the general ihortage of
libor." Production of placer gold,
lode gold, all ver, copper, lead and
xlnc decreaied 16 to 33 per cent In
quantity and 10 to 3D pir otnt In
value. Mercury value 'wis lea,
than half the 1943 quantity, and
little more than « quarter, of -943
value.
Coal production Increased In the
Northern and East Kootenay Districts but dropped on Vancouver
Island and in Nicola-Princeton District.
EMPLOYMENT LOW
Average number of men employed ln mining—12,314—was the

TO DISCIPLINE
POLICE
ABUSIVE TO PRESS
VANCOUVER, Sept. 11 <CP>Four numbers of the Army RegimenUl Police will be taken before
their Commanding Officers for disciplinary action tomorrow as the result of an Incident at, a railway station here last week when several
Vancouver reporters and photographers were allegedly hindered in
their efforts to Interview returning
servicemen. This was announced
today by Major-General F. F.
Worthington, General Officer, Commanding-in-Chief,
Pacific
Command, following a recent military
Inquiry into the Incident.
The Court of Inquiry had determined that "undue force" was used
by one member of the police.
"A vulgar expression was used
by one member of the Regimental
Police and three others used language which could be construed as.
of a threatening nature," Gen.
Worthington said. He expressed his
intention of cooperating with the
press in every way possible and directed that in future a traffic control officer would be on duty to
assist reportersd urlng troop train
arrivals. He aljso added that reporters and photographers, would be
u__-l ta wear identifying arm
band*.

VANCOUVER PLANS
10-YIAR
/
FINANCING PUN
VANCOUVER, Sept. 11 (CP) Mayor 3. W. Cornett told Vancouver
City Council here today that it must
be prepared to submit money bylaws amounting to several million
dollars *o the ratepayers this December. Revenue obtained in this
way will be dovetailed into a 10year financing program now being
mapped by civic officials.

MOSQUITO BOMBERS
Sitka spruce, Douglas fir and
More than 60 per cent of Egypt',
Western hemlock were ujed in th-* landowners derive their intir* livUnited Kingdom for constructing ing from an acre or less of land.
Mosquito bombers, trainer planes
and gliders and in Canada in the
construction of trainers and Mos*
quitos. Mr. Howe said that the commercial production ol these woods
now was sufficient to meet peacetime demands and thus restrictions
no longer necessary have been removed.
To meet war demands, Aero Products, Ltd., was established in June,
1942, setting up eight of it* own
camps on the West Coast and supervising private operations there.
As a result the 1942 output was
11000,000 feet and In the following
year stood at 24,500,000 feet* ln 1944
the production was 18,500,000 feet
.'tnd this year's production to date
LORD HAW HAW
has been about 4,000,000 feet.
LONDON, Sept. 11 <Reulers>. Trial of William Joyce (Lord Haw
Haw), the Briton who broadcast
for the Germans, has been let for
Monday. Sept. 17, at the Central
Criminal Court — known us Old
Bailey-before Mr. Justice J. Tucker,
CALCUTTA, Stpt. 10 (CP). Tin of tvtey 12 Allied prrsonirs of
war die* of wounds, exposure tnd
dlieaie In thi stinking hold of I
Jipaneie hlllshlp after tht Japs
dtnltd them aid, Pharmacliti Mate
Lortnt Stamp of Ottrolt told wir
erlmei investigators Monday.
Tht mate charged that t doctor
among the prisoners sloned death
certificates for 1001 of slightly
mor* thin 1200 prlsonirs who
boardtd the prison ship tor the
20.da, journey from r.rmoia to
Japan.
Corpaes had to be piled In the
hold among the living because the
Japi permitted only one dally

10 of Every 12
Allied P.O.W.'i
Died of Wounds
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lowest for any year line* 1933. Average number engaged in lode mining decreased from 2394 In 1943 to
1896 in 1944. •
Dividends paid in 1944 amounted
to $11,307,732, ot which $433,598 Was
distribution of capital by a company
ndt now operating. In 1943 dividends
were $11380,159, of which $399,101^
was capital distribution. In 1939,
when production amounted to $85,881,000 compared with last year's
$54,923,802, dividends amounted to
$11,865,000.
Looking lo 1945 the report stated:
'Availability of labor therefore will
have a very important bearing on
production. The output of lode gold
will probably be increased moderately, and production of silver, lead
and zinc may; also Increase, provided that the supply of labor is
maintained.
"However, If the total number
employed by the industry does not
Increase, Improvement in one branch
or department, can only be at the
expense ol another.
"Coal production Is not expected
to change greatly since even if more
labor becomes available it will take
time to put the mines in position to
increase production materially."-

Victoria Meal
Retailers May
Stop Selling Meat

The decision was made after proposali were heard that dealers
should plose their shops immediately
on selling their present stocks, or
that they should send present stocks
back to the packers.
All present agreed to postpone
sendipg in to the Ration Board form
RB217 which asks for -igurea on
stocks,of meat and numbers of coupons on hand by meat retailers,
jobbars and packers at the end of
this week.

Richardson Is C.CF. Candidate
for Abbotsford
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Morning
III

SPECIALS
Boys' Bicycle Longs
Boys' sturdy School Pants. Double seat
to insure hard wear. Sizes 4 to 10

$23

Brown and Black Loafers
Growing Girls' Buckle Loafers. Broken
lines. Pair
,_..

$3,29

Children's Knitted Suits
Cotton knitted two-piece suits. Just
right for the cooler days ahead. Sizes
2 to 6. Reg. $ 1 . 4 9

Receives $5,000

•

$1.00

GOV. GOSSETT
ROLLS UP RUG
BOISE, Ida., sftpt. 11 (AP)—QOv.'
Charles C. Gossett rolled up thi nig
In Irs office at the capital l u t night
—but not because jitterbugs were
going to "cut" IL

V I C T O R I A , sept, n <CP).—Meat
retailers of greater Victoria soon
may stop selling meats in protest
egainst resumption of rationing, it
was decided at a meeting Monday
night. More than 50 local meat dealers approved a motion that the Dominion Government be notified that
they would stop buying supplies
from the packers for a limited period if the Government would not
rescind the rationing order. Dispatch
of the motion to Ottawa was postponed pending word on the decision
of meat retailers in other British
Columbia centres.
C. A, Conrad, acting chairman of
the group, said If the Intent of ths
motion were carried out, packen
and consumers would be notified
In advance that on a certain Monday Victoria meat dealers would
ceate buying meat and dltpoie of
ttocki on hand.

.
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On Trial Moncjay

EVERY
THURSDAY

'

NELSON W H Y NIWS, WIDNBDAY, SIPT. 12, 1 9 4 3 - J

He had invited StatehouM employees to join him in an old fashioned
watermelon bust, and he hatea big
laundry bills.
The melon was a 103-pound gift
from Arkansas' Gov. Ben Laney.

WD Y O U K N O W —
7b% OF ALL ADULTS HAVE |

OR, Q. C. PIDGEON
TORONTO, Sept. 11 (CP).—Dr.
George C Pldgeon last night w i s
presented with a Cheque for $5000
to be used as a scholarship perpetu*
ating hli life and work. Dr. Sydney
Smith, President of the University
of Toronto, made the presentation
at a gathering marking the completion by Dr. Pidgeon of 30 years'
service as pastor of Bloor Street
United Church.

Judge and Jury
Examine Fatality Scene
VANCOUVER, Sept, 11 (CP) Mr. Justice J. O. WilsOn and a Bn
tish Coldmbia Supreme Court jury
today inspected' the intersection of
Hastings and Campbell Streets here,
scene of a double traffic fatality
May 27 where Trederick Oliver
Bnitko and Daniel Hotra. war workers, were fatally injured by a passing automobile as they alighted
from a street car. .Michael Chernenkoff of Vancouver is being tried on
a manslaughter charge in connection
with Bratko's death.

ABBOTSFORD, B.C., Sept. 11
<CP)—At a nominating convention
here last night Reeve W. T. Richardson of Chilliwack Municipality
was nominated C.C F. candidate for
Chilliwack Hiding in the provi^ial
election here Oct. 15. Representatives from Chilliwack, Abbotsford,
Rider Lake and the Veddar Canal
attended the meeting. Reeve Richardson in an address to the group
urged voters to support the C.C F,
movement rather than any individThe 12-man Jury was told today
ual man.
by James Tarrant, motorman. that
he heard a crash shortly after he
16-YEAR-OLD IS
stopped his tram early May 27. An
automobile went past with A man nn
SERIOUSLY ILL
the front headlight and another man
W I T H TYPHOID
waa under the front steps of the
EDMONTON. Sept 11 fCP> - Dr. street car.
G. M. Little. .City Medical Health
Terrnnt testified that Chernenkoff
Officer, reported today a 16-yearold Edmonton boy is seriously ill was unsteady and not acting normally
after the accident.
with typhoid fever believed to have
Constable A. V. Sheppard said he
been the result of swimming in the
liquor on
Chernenkoffs
Saskatchewan River. Dr Little taid imelt
swimming in the river is a "very breaVh, hii speech was not very
dangerous" pastime because of con- clear, and he waa unsteady on his
feet.
taminated water.

And scientific tests
datively that ia 7 out of 101

COLGATE'S TOOTH POWDER
instantly ttopf oral bad breath.
SAVE M0NEY1 Compared to
other leading brands, a large tin
of Colgate's gives you np to 30
more brushings, t giant tin up
to *6 mere Armlhimfi—iot not
a penny morel
SMOKERS! Colgate's Tooth
Powder is ont of th* easiest.
ways to guard against tobacco
stain and tobacco breath I Get
Colgate's today.

COLGATE'S
TOOTH POWDER
23e

40c

CltANl rOUl SIlAffl
AI II OlANrl

rout nrra

KK8

for a better job
PIAY'ENERGY for more k
tells you that G r a p t - N u t s are the trail y
different cereal. Mmlc of twn grains
insu .ui of juij o n e , these delightfully
"chewy" kernels are skilfully Mended,
baked, then hokei again to they're all
ready to eat and remarkably easy to
digttt. Ask ,tmr grace, for Grape-Nuta
and enjoy them tomorrow.
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cannot be provided without • loss,, Uld
it ii in the interest of the public for
the government to initiate it. The Dominion Government once established
some telephone lines in rural areas tn
Kootenay. The service wai primitive,
and thi cost to the tax-payers waa high
—neither it nor thi Kamloops line
could break even, being dependent
entirely on toll call*-though it use*
fully met a real want, until the B. C.
Telephone Company took over the
lines, and incorporating them in ita network, made great improvements In and'
standardized the service,

i-ilnm M\% Stent*
., Established April 22, 1802.

•

BriH«h Columbia'*
Most Interestinp Nevitpaper
ed every morning except Sundiy by
..-J3BTS PUBUSHINO C-MPAtflf, LIMi, 2M Biker St., Nelson, British Columbia.
1 OF THE CANADIAN PRESS AND

"Auprr BUREAU o r CIRCULATIONS.

•^WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 12,1945.

The Difficulties of the
Partly Trained
. One of the difficulties of thli con•/fcrsfon period is that during the war
Jjfipiy of those err.plo.'ed in industry
iwterd given general classifications that
clnnot be applied to peacetime Indus-

m '

-"."Machinist" is an example that at
• m i n t is being discussed in some of
the war industry centres. Thousands of
jpttiont, male and some female, who in
wsr ijtdustry were classified as majrijlnists were specialists ln some
branch of machinist work, rather than
jail-wound machinists, and are out of
flteployment, yet there is a demand for
twined machinists in consumer indusThere are plenty of "war machiniltl', but there is a shor/age of trained
,11-lchinists in the full meaning of the

tetm.
War ' industry "machinists'1 have
been getting full machinists' pay, and
they find it hard to face the fact that
thfey are now in the semi-skilled class
1 of workers. Th.jr difficulties in read. juitment are obvious.
The general situation in Canada, in
, spite of shutdowns of war Industries,
is that we are very short of labor to
Uliet the demand for new buildings;
and for consumer products of nearly
every kind.

No All-Out Socialism
for Britain
There is a wide difference between
the all-out Socialism that is preached
by Mr. Winch in British Columbia and
that of the so-called Socialist, more actoirately named Labor, government in
Qjreat Britain.
'" Herbert Morrison, for example, one
y o3 the three strongest men in the Att' lee government, in a recent radio talk
:• <s/hich was beamed to North America,
'declared: "Let private enterprise remain. -There is only one justification
for either nationalization or private
ownership—that is efficient service in
the interests of the nation."
K* With that viewpoint, no sensible
person would quarrel. It is when we
have to decide whether public owner'Qjhip or individual enterprise will produce the better results for the public
.that differences nf opinion will arise.
•Iffe have had some fairly satisfactory
examples of public ownership in Can. ada, but we have had some most cx•pensive experiments, with the balance
•very much against political ownership
• as compared to private ownership.
Where government ownership has
teemed to be successful, It has never
actually been as comparatively successful as it has seemed because government owned operations are charged with little or no taxes, whereas privately owned concerns pay their share.
. Ihe Canadian National Railways and
'the C.P.R. are examples. During the
few years that the National line has
ahown a profit it has escaped income
.and corporation taxes, whereas the
•C.P.R. has had to pay them
. The P. G. E , our British Columbia
publicly owned railroad,, has had a sad
history. It has been a terrific expense
to the taxpayers. It has absorbed money which would hsve built a great
mileage of first class highways. Premier Hart is now negotiating with the
CP.R with the double objective of relieving the taxpayers of the load, and
of bringing about more effective development of the railroad, and hence

I

•'.'the territory which it ihould serve.
* "Private enterprise could do a much
better job with the P.O E. from the
- viewpoint of Ihe people of British Columbia, than we have been able lo do
with it as n government undertaking
The poit office is an example on the
other tide. Obviously, while « comparison in parceli post n unfair. Iwause
an cxpresa company has to pay taxej
aa part of iti costs snd the pr>it office
does not, the post office could not properly be opertted as anything hut a public enterprise Nor could the Bank of
Canada, or the federal Reserve Bunk
If in the I'nited States
' Sometimes necessary public service

The Dominion Government established the T.C.A. lines when private
enterprise was not able to take the financial risk, and has made a success of
them. On the other side of the aviation picture are the privately operated commercial lines, which developed
services over many routes ln which
the government showed no interest
and which should be allowed freely to
develop them- Any policy of a government monopoly of commercial aviation in Canada would clearly restrlot
future development.
Sometimes government subsidies
to aid in the operation of services work
well. Aviation and steamship lines are
examples.
Generally, private enterprise will
do a better job than public ownership,
arid the Labor Government in Great
Britain evidently h u no intention of
going any'further Into public ownership than circumstances compel.
>
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Witdjiyedt Unshaven
Japs Burst Into "
Hospital in 1941

Open to sny reader Names of piraons
' asking quastlona will not bt published.
There la oo cherge for this atrvlce. Questions WILL NOT I I ANSWERED BY
MAIL sxcSpt When there It obvious necessity tor privity.
Mrs. t W.,. Klmbtrley-WIll you please publish a recipe tor thoke cherry wine?
- Choke Cherry Wine-Remove stones from
fruit U d bruise.. For etch gallon ot fruit add
a gallon ot boiling water. Ltt this stand for
ont week without; stirring, than striln. For
each gallon of Juice' add Jour pounds of white
sugar. Put tn a Wide mouth stone Jar. Wbtn
sufficiently fermented, strain and bottle. If
filtered before bottling tht wine will bt .
fflueh clearer. It improves by keeping,
Curious, Slocan City—Is lt Illegal to decorate
public halls, such as dtnet halls, etc, with
bunting and other decorations?
Your dtcoraUoni have to be fire-proof
before you CM decorate any public hall.
A. T, Robson—Could you give me any information On tht dltcovtry, naming and history of Robson?.
Robson Is believed to be named after John
Robson, who cunt to this Provlnct ln IB.O,
and livtd in this district for some time, later
becoming Premier of B.C. He died in 1892.
M. P., Nelson—From where are submarines
operated, on the surface, and btlow tht
water?
On tht surface • submarine la navigated
from the conning tower or a light bridge
ovar it; below water,, with tht sld of perlscopes, of Which two or .three of different
heights ate carried. These, can in some cases
bt partially withdrawn Into the hull, and are
fitted with rangt-findlng mechanisms.
A
gyroscopic compass, operating repeating compasses at various points in tht ship, gives
direction.

Editor

10 YEARS AGO
(Frem Daily Ntws, September 12, 1935)
Mrs. Frank Hawthorns tnd son Bobby ot
Palo Alto, Calif., former Nelson residents,
art visiting Mist M. H. Ctmtron, High Street.
Two miles of Trsll-Frultvale rosd are
to be glvtn t dust-proof tar and asphalt surface treatment, work to start immediately.

To the Editor,
S l r : - L u t Trlday night, I listened to Mr.
R. J. Templeton's Informative talk, ths Listening Post, sponsored by tht rtderaUon of Trtde
and Industries of B.C.
He struggled hard to show that tht recently-tlected British Government Is not
Socialist, but Labor, and that Its leaders have
suppressed Its more radical members, ln order to effect s more moderate kind of legislatlon, thst would have been passed anyway by
Conservatives, had thty succeeded at tht polls.
He claimed that they, who back fret enterprise, are Just ss progressive as srt the "Lsborltes" or Socialists, but probably s little more
"careful."
If Mr. Templeton were sround M years
ago and able to take note of the Socialist
movement sad its advocacy ln Britain, he
would know that so long ago, the leadtrs ot
the party were advocating the very measures
thst Uie British Socialist Government lt seeking to tntct.

26 YEARS AQO
(From Dally Ntws, September 12, 1920)
Premier MUlerand of France and Italy's
Premier Glollttl, meeting at Alx les Bains,
announced to'correspondents: "Our Interviews
have been most cordial tnd confident. Naturally we havt agreed that an accord between
Italy, France tnd Great Britain Is Indispensable, not only to the Interests of the three
Allied Powers, but for the mslntenance of
world price "
Herbert Klllam, Secretary of the Victoria
Public Library Commission, stated yesterday
thst ths Nelson Library will shortly have
Its <uota of W0 books lotned to It by the
Commission.
40 YEARS AQO
(From Dally News, September 12, 190.)
The Tariff Commission, soon to meet in
Nelaon, will bt kept busy tor the first few
days, discussing questions on duties on lesd,
timber, snd fruit A committee for receiving
snd entertaining the visitors has beert appointed, consisting ot 3. 3. Campbell. 3.
Johnstone, S. S. taylor, T. M. Black, W, W.
Beer. T. Starkey, I. G Nelson, and J. L.
Buchan.

If, as he ssys, there is a Labor Government In. Britain, then It must follow that Its
leaders sre Lsborltes snd not Soclsllsts, but
let mt quote from the Liverpool Dally Post
of July tt, 1M5, s psrt of Its London Letter,
which deals with Mr. AtUe^ u Prime Minister:

New snow w u found on tht summit
sbovs Pulpit Rock yesterdey by some energetic young people who climbed there

"It Is nearly 40 years sines Mr. Attics
Joined the Ttbian Society, named after tht
Roman general who believed In gaining time
by engaging In guerilla warfare. It hid been
established al a body, almost a caste, of Britiih Socialist thinkers In the IMO'l. The slm
wss to develop s non-Marxist, evoluUonary,
democratic system of Socialism by permtaUon
o[ the body politic, rather than by upheaval.
Tha Tablsn Society has been described, hot
altogether Inaccurately, as one of the most
fertile orginlatUon* ln British history. Two
ot Its brightest lights wert Sidney and Beat-.
rice Wtbb, snd It w u to these two thst young
Clement Attlee turned when, fresh from Oxford and new to the Bar, he stepped away
from s youthful inclination to the Right in
politics and set out on the path that h u
led, him to tht first Independent Socialist
tenancy of No, 10 Downing Street"

If you are observing a birthday todty, you
art generous, considers!!, affectionate and
well-liked by your friends. You have s logical
mind and are scrupulous In your efforts to do
evtrythlng well snd with g r u t csrt. You
are quick-tempered, but your generous nature
Induces you to forgive quickly and usily. Gossip In the air todty c m Must serious troyble.
Even If you are Interested ln the parson being
discussed, do not listen to the Idle talk, and
by no means bt a participant in spreading lt

Thus we see that Mr. Attlee wss one of
Britain's "Socialist" thlnkeri *0 years sgo,
and that ha Is now occupying No 10 Downing Street as Prime Minister of an Independent "Socialist" party.
Mr Taonpltton will probably not agree
with tht writer of tht London lttter, who
la on the spot ahd ihould know what is whst,
and besides Mr. Aulea h u not published a diarlslmrr to tht itatement that ht Is tht httd
nf i Soelsllst Oovtrnnstrnl
Mr Ttmpleton hsi. In many nf hli talks,
denounced all Canadian Soclalia'.i, believing
thty sre all Marxists from Uie above quotation wt see that the Fabian Society aought
to develop s non-Maratst, troluUonery, democrats system of Socialism, by the meena stated.
and it la possible that torei Soctllst* srt not u
black ai he paints them.
The foregoing appllei not only to Canadian
Soc*l_rh. but lo those In Cruet Britain, and
it la alio poealhle that many might bt called
Oulitian Socialist*, s i In my humble opinion.
Jrsm Christ taught the unallojled principle! nf
the Btolhsrhood of Men, and what els* Is
true Socialism!
The Fabian Society and such men u William Morris. Robert Blatchford tad Edward
Bellamy have Seen very powerful Influtnctt
In moulding the prtoint-dty public opinion of
Ureal Britain tnd Ita demands for reformi.
ln M ystrs w t have mads great prof rut,
and It muit be admitted that many Llbtrsls
snd tome 1 n.-i vatlvea have came to tee
the light and are now much nearer to being
S... alists than they ware t while ago, but the
rredlt for the refnrma of the laat 30 years la
due to Ihe Soclaltat* who pioneered and not

Today's Horoscope

Words of Wisdom
I had rather hare a fool tnaks me merry,
than experience to make me sad— Shakespeare

Etiquette Hints
Wiit your turn to go through • door wiy.
Don't crowd In whtn lomi one tlM i« going
through The p*r«m who r»*ch« th« door first
h u thi right of wiy.

Test Yourself
1 What man served as Prssldent of the
United Slatei and slso ss Chltf .unlet?
3 How many of our States ara named after
Presidents1
.1 Which li the largeit and which the
smallest State In the Union?
TEST ANSWIRS
I. William Howard Taft
> One -Waahlngton.
I The largest is Tsxss, the imalle.l, Rhode
Island
MUODtlNQ THROUQH
I
I o\f I and hated, fought for and schemed
agalnit eitolled and maligned, htld up before
the world now as tht symbol of enduring
griitneu and now u tht bttttrtd. dtslnUgrtllng remnant of in effete political orftnlstn.
th* BHtMi Cooimonwltlth of Nallom still
fives Ituons to thtM who would Ittrn th*
••tret of ordered freedom among co.tqual
nill'fts -Min'real Clai.tl.
•
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Conocfcarts Were Patients, j i

Looking Backward

Emphasizes Difference
Between Marxian and
Fabian Socialists

1

??Qi^$tioii8??

Letters to the
Letters may bt published over t nom de
plums, but tht sotuaj name tf tht writer
must bt jlven to tht Editor tt tvldentt ef
good faith. Anonymous letters go In tht
waatt ptptr basket.

j^^^wrr^^r\;-i

-

tt tht related effort* of Us* llth-hmir convetta or n»*r-ronverts to Hoclallim
W. K. rOSTER
ltt*. Ill 1*41, Nelson, tC.

OTTAWA, 8 e p t v 4 - ' (Of). ~ A'
labor union committee slid In a
ntatement today It had M t a meeting with Prime Mini iter Macktnalt King and five memberi ol the
Cabinet "with the feeling it had
fulfilled its objective Ot placing tht
nttds of tht Canadian people before
their Government."
Upokeimen for a rahk and fill
movement that sprang from pro. testa against lay-offs In wir plants,
tht committee added, howevsr,
that "much mora will bt required
through publlo prenure. to Induce
(ht Government to chsnge Iti spparent trand towards cspltulatlon
tt tht dtmandl of tht corporate
Interaita aa oppoied tt the needs
Of tht pttpll generally."
The committee, claiming to, represent more thin 200,000 members
Of both A.F.L. and C.I.O. affiliates,
stld the Cabinet hid "offtrad general assurances thit tht reconversion needs of Canadians now are filing adequately met."
"But In the opinion ot tht committee, the Government still has
failed to recognlte tht necessity for
Immediate, practical action. Particularly was thit so In terms oi sustaining purchasing power u a
means of maintaining a high level
of production with full employment"
The statement was Issued leveral
hours after the 90-minute meetlnj
with tht Cabinet memberi. The
Committee memberi are expected
to disperse to their hornet In various
parts of Eastern Cani'da today and
tomorrow.
WILL DO ALL POSSIBLE
Earlier a union spokesman had
quoted Prime Minliter King i s dedaring that his Government was
"anxious to do all possible to maintain ln peacetime the high levels ot
employment end Income" thit prevailed during tht wir. Mr. King
wat slid to h i v i declared howtvtr
thit tt WU not possible to guarantee
a solution to tht problem of reconversion, although the Government
would do Its utmost
Tht Prime Minister w i s quottd
by t labor ipokttmin tt tht tnd of
a 90-mlnute meeting attended by
five othtr memberi of the Cabinet
and by i delegation oi 19 men reprrsentlng tht roughly 290 who lobbied on Parliament Hill yeiterday
for s hearing on problems brought
on by the end of tht wir.
•
There w u no itatement forth.
coming immediately from tht Cabinet members.
However, shortly tfttr tht meet
Ing with the labor representatlrti a
Csblnet meeting began tn the E u t
Block of tht Parliament Buildings
and it w u understood the labor
situstlon and the Allied problem of
reconversion would be among the
principal Items on tht agenda.
TO DEAL WITH WARTIME
INFORMATION BOARD
Tht Csblnet' also wss expected to

dial with the future of tht Wartime Information Board, which Is
expected to be reduced ln staff'and
betome a brsnch of tha External
Affair* Depirtment, and the National film Board, also expected to
contract sharply now that t h t war
has ended.
The libor delegation quottd Labor Minister Mitchell u saying of
tht Government's unemployment
insurance scheme that "it may bo
thit our system doesn't go far
enough." His statement came after
Robert Haddow of Montreal, union
rtpresentatlve, declared u tht meet
representative, declared u
the
meeting ended: "We are not interested in anything other than the
maintaining of tht purchasing power
Of tht people."
To that, the Labor Minister replied "On that we are igreed."
'At the outset, the-Prime Minliter
s i l d he wished lt known there w u
"no discourtesy" on the part of the
Government th not meeting the
delegation yesterday.
Mr. Haddow, Introducing the delegation, protested i t the "abrogation of democritic right* of th* delegation" when Its members were
refused entry, Into .the Houses of
Parliament "to see their members."
Mr. King asked: "Do you know
who gave thst order?"
Mr. Haddow replied: "I sm not
aware of who gave lt."
• My. King: "There were no instructions given by the Government to
prevent thewtry of your delegates."
Ht added later, "You c m rest assured no member of the Government had anything to do with prevention of your delegitet entering
Pitllament."
(Wbtn the 390 delegates appeared
before the Parliament Buildings
yesttrdiy they were not permithid
to enter until members oi Parliament guaranteed them.)
Mr. King told the delegation "Wa
want to be helpful to labor out
there h u to be cooperation on both
sides." Referring to the Department
oi Reconstruction, he said he "resented" labor tttscks on the Minister, Hon. C. D. Howe.
"My attitude towsrds labor wis
not begotten st this moment. I
don't Intend to cease to press forward for those things thst make the
lot oi the working peoples easier."
Mr. Haddow told the Cabinet
Ultra was "great
disquietude'
among tht worktrt sbout reconversion.
In leaving ths meeting the Prime
Minister stressed thit "no parson
can control tht currtnt situation."
"It Is related to conditions In other countries. Whether we get lull
employment In Canada depends
largely on whit w t get In the wsy
oi orders from Europe and Alls. The
Government It trying to create a
deraind tor our products ln other
parts of the world.
"We ire giving or lending—If not
giving—money to crette this d«mind so that employment can oe
kept up."

retching from other p u t t of the
By WILLIAM STEWART •
Canadian Preu War Correspondent hospital to tht room In which they
were locked. Dainird recognized tht
MANILA, Stpt. 10 (CP Cable). screams of a British major. Ht saw
—Rifleman Don Dalnard of Camp, the major next day with hit fact
btllford, Ont, and Bob Durdlt oi smashed by a rifle butt A Chinese
•onivltta, Nfld., art two of tht woman and her child alto wert dead
men who wert In Stanley Village next diy.
Hospital In Hong Kong on Christmas Day In 1941, when wildtytd, unshaven Japaneie burst In,
ittacked the patients and raped
some of the nurses.
Both m m wtre with the Royal
Rifles of Canada, part of the Canadian contingent which shired with
British and Indian troops ln the 18day siege of Hong Kong which ended In surrender that day.
HAD B E I N WOUNDED
They had been wounded shortly
before and taken into the temporary
hospital, set up in what wis formerly St. Stephen's College on the
South side of Hong Kong Island.
Durdle still bears two scars from •
Jtpanese bullet which entered his
body and emerged from the back ot
his left shoulder dangerously close
to the spine. Dslnard, who fell oil
a cllif during the' fighting, wss In
hospital with a broken ankle.
Japanese soldiers, their .uniforms
dirty and crumpled during the
f i g h t i n g , behaving hysterically,
broke Into tha hospital sbout 9:80
a.m. Chrlatmas Day. They searched
all servicemen and took their wallets, watches, rings and clgarets.
PATIENTS BIATEN
No regard w i s had for tht condition of the patients as they septrited
officers from other ranka and lsolsted the nurses. Many patients
were beaten with rifle butts and
Japanese helmets.
Forty-two Japanese, brandishing
revolvers, told the patients they
would shoot them or blow them up
with grehides If the resistance on
the island did not end.
KEPT TOP HALF
OF PYJAMAS
A Canadian' transport driver ln
hospital with a serious wound, was
permitted to keep only the top half
of his p y j i m u when he w u made
to mount a truck which took him
and others to Bowen Road Hospital.
While neither Dainird nor Durdle
witnessed the rspts which they said
Ujted ill night, both hesrd screams
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Better o d v t r t i i e now If
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KINNEY CASE
REMANDED
TILL SEPT. 19

ing, if you advertise it.

VICTORIA, Sept 11 (CP). Charles (Chuck) Kinney, 17-yearold school boy, charged with the
murder of Phyllis Stroud, 18, was
remsnded to Sept. 19 when he appeared for preliminary hearing In
Police Court today.

fer Winter with the help

ARLESEY. Bedfordshire, England
(CP)—A village hall costing £12,000 may be this village's wsr memorial.

Si —

let's get organised

of the
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Nelson Daily News
PHONE 144

Canadian Soldiers Deaths
Busy With Chores

TORONTO-Mrs Trink J. Day,
immediate Past President of the
Women'i Missionary Society of the
United Church of Cansda.

LONDON, Sept. 11 (CP C a b l t ) . Canadian soldiers today were cleaning windows »nd doing other chores
around a stately manaion ln London's West End, Indifferent whether
or not they have a legal right to
occupy the building

TO-t6NTO-Mrs Harry C. Jackson, prominent contralto soloist
NSW YORK-Hugo Stelner-Prag,
85, lnternttlonilly known book illustrator.
VICTORIA - Dr Albert Henry
Tanner, 70, well-known Victoria
dentist. Dr, Tanner was born at
Watford, Ont, graduated from Chicago Dtnttl College and had practiced In this city for over 30 years,!
coming here from Rossland.
VICTORIA-Mn. U u r a May Dover, .3, wife of John Dover, Born In
Buckinghamshire, England, she had
lived in Vlctorii U year*
VICTORIA-Mr* Janetta May
Clotworthy. native of Ireland and
resident of thli city five years.
CALGARY - Archdeacon 3 W
Tims. 60, pioneer Anglican missionary among the Indians.

HAVE ORDERS
"We have our orders," stld t burly Canadian sergeant belonging to
the Seatorth Highlanders of Canada, a Vancouver unit, as he superIntended wrndow-clunlng, braupollshlng prlvatei of the Seaforths,
the Victoria Blflet and other CLO*dlan regiment*.
With tha soldiers Inside were two
prlvste detectives representing the
firm of Gordon, Dadds k Co., Wtit
End solicitors who claim t legal
right to tht building and are plainVt*. ot ths besm scale for weigh.
tiffs in a court c u t which will be
heard in Court of King's Bench to- Ing wai known to Egyptians In
5000 B C
morrow.
Origin of the dispute got* bsck to
the early dsys of ths w»r when the
solicitors' building st M0 Brook
Street w u requisitioned by Westmlniter City Council U> provide tccommod*tlon for bombed-out perions Ltttr tht Wsr Offlct took over
t h a prtmltt* Then cirt* » derequisitioning orda. »nd tht solicitor! sttrtid to movt beck.
Suddenly lt w u alllgad that tht
derequisitioning ordtr w u cancelled on tht grounds tht prtimjtus
were nttdtd for' Canadian soldiers
Both tht soldiers and numbers rf
th legal firm moved In Moadty eve-1
ntng with orders not to budge.

§ASS THE WORD ALONG...

Premier Tojo
Quottd in
Tokyo Broadcast
NEW YORK. Sept 11 ( A P ) . - A
Domel hroadttit from Tokyo Wdiy
Hunted lorryr Primltr Hldtkl To|o
u saying after ht ihot hlmielf:
"1 am lorry for trie people* ot
Ore alar Eait Ails I will ihtnlder
the whole reipor.ilhllliy 1 IMP*
thty wUl not go train In dealing
with tht situation. The war of
O u t e r fait Alt! WIS I Just w u .
Wjth ill our strength (ont, w t
finally fell I '\A not want t )
alar.it txttors) the Victor to bt tried
l i (he vanqulihed. this It my own
Ml*. I wtnttd te Mil my»»lf at
ont itrokt. I tint thought af using
my sword te kill myself, but in
stead 1 used the revolver tor tear

1 might fan and revli-" ..

^

e v h e r e thert't smokt, there's
oewi-o< the criiper ctretl that
M*,icrlip!Nom*e«rho*mmr,i_.llk
orCrttmynii-dil.rnuCM'tdriiwo
ihllr chlpper criipneill
S*r* lira*, work sad fuel, too.
Ask yoer groctr for Rif* Itriiple*
when yf>u «bop tomorrow. Meat by
Ktlli'll'l It 1 oo.lon, I'.nada

tlm b - e t e ' x a tntmmt atmmneitn
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KASLO, B.C.-Ptt. Byron Little,
*
iW'lttturned from overspending I t y o weeks' vacation i t
left thr the Coast to reMRS. M. j . VIONIUX
Vancouver.
' irie from the Army.
ve with hit mother,
Arlene Blaihut ot Cutlegar w u I
CMtte for engiaement tnnouncomenti on thli paga It $1.50
n Kulo. <
visitor here. ' *
• Honoring Mlu Lorraine Ca- son, it WlUow Point, h u left for
Langlands returned to
Mrs. H. 0'De|l left for I trip to
.IlituTfher
B i n d PIT- rew, whose mtrrlage to Allan Bar- the Coist.
Vlctorle.
end, Mr. end M l i W. Langlands ln ton takes plact todty i t tht Carew
• Min Piullne Aimer ot VerVlilton here Include 8. Sgt. Mihome, Fairview, • pleuant evening
dun of Vancouver.
Mr. m d Mn. Ernie Manson ot w u given recently at Ihe home ot non, daughter et Mr. tnd Mn. J.
Auger, hai arrived to t i k e up her
Mr. and Mn. G, Quayle h i v e VancoDvtr trt spinning their honeyMri. Leonird Batley when Mr* •High School itudiei at S t Joseph's
taken up residence i t Castlegar,
moon in Kulo.' Thty i r e guesti ot
Bitlty, Mrs. Frederick W. Hlnltt Academy.
Mn. S. Chrlstotferson h l i return- Mr. and Mri. George Morton.
Mr. m d Mrs. W. L. Billings md m d MIU Muriel McDonald; were
ed to her home i t New Denver ifter
• Mrs. J. C. Gilker of BonningJoint hostesses. During the evening
visiting Mr. tnd. Mn. 3. Bolsvert M r i J. R Tlnkess and son, Billy,
the popular" bride-died wis pre- ton vlllted Nelion yeiterday. .
motored to Nelion recently.
here.
• Mri. E. Curlette h u taken up
Mr, and Mri, F, Turner h i v e sented with e lovely apricot colored
Eveline Sslilocloll hat returned taken up residence at Mirror Lake. chenille bed spread enclosed ln > reiidence it 894 Second Srcet, Fairhome from Spokane where she h u
Sgt. It. Cumming and Mrs. Cum- gaily decorited paper bed doll from view.
been visiting.
ming have left Tor Winnipeg after the assembled guests who Included
• R> L. McBride, Hoover Street,
Join Basted left to attend school vlsliing the former's parents,
Mrs. T. A. Carew, Mrs. Jessie Bar- hai left on I trip to Montreal.
m d Mrs. C. Cumming.
at Vancouver.
ton, Mri. R. B. Smith, Mist Joan
a Mri. F. T. Griffith of Procter
A. 3. Curie has left to spe . .. Cartw, Mrs. H. H. Hinnitt, Mrs.
Evelyn Pirkyn left i t tht weekend ot spend i holldiy i t New West- week at hli mining claims near J. I , Batley, Mrs. Audrey Andrew, spent yesterday ln towd.
Rlondel.
i
O Mri. 3. Spencer h i t returned
minster.
W. T y e n m d his son sptnt Sit- Mn, Leo Atwell, Mrs. George Pen- to Rowland after ipending a week
Mrs. Priori ind Mlu A. Priori urdiy ln Nelson.
niket, Mlu Leoni Butler, Mrs. Roy
•t
the home of her brother md sisvisited it Cutlegar.
L.A.W. Mary Morton, R.C.A.F., Mann, Mrs. Genevieve Roll, Mils ter-In-law, Mr. m d Mrs. Dive RichDr. and Mrs. C. A. Wright, Ritchie of Sidqey, N.8., is ol) leave and Is Doreen Mmahan, Mill Edna Steed,
irdsoo, Rosemont.
Avenue, had at their guest Mrs. N. a guest of her parents, Mr. m d Mn. Mlu Irene Laughion, Mlu Isabel
• Mri. 0 . A. W i l t of Shutty
Cheney of Cspilano, who h u re- R. Morton.
Kay. Mlu Evi Hendren, Miu Olive
Bench
visited Ntlson yesterday.
Mr.
and
Mn.
Tyen
m
d
family
turned home.
Waters, Miss Jean Hooker and Mlu
• Mrs. William Kline ot ProcFrances Zuk m d Kay Zuk were arrived ln K u l o from Winnipeg and f Phyllis McGregor.
ter ipent yesterday shopping tn
have taken up residence in a home
visitors to Cutltgar,
recently purchased by them.
• Mil's Sheila Garbutt of Bull town.
Mutray McCulloch has returned
Erie Aldous w u e viiltor to Nel River daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J.
• S. C. Burnham, 1104 Josephine
from Princeton where he h u been ion.
Garbutt, is a residential pupil at St. Street, li hert from Kamloops for a
visiting for two months with his
Mr. and Mrs. Tad Booth of Shutty Joseph's Academy.
brltf slay. He will be accompanied
grandparents, Mr. tnd Mrs. W. Garmch have been enjoying a holt• Mn. P. G. Morty, Hoover back to Kamloopi, where he h u
y at the C o u t
rison.
Mrs. Al Drefs was tn Nelson to Street, h u left for a visit to Coast recently taken up hli poiltloh u
Pte. E.'Konschuh has returned to
C. P. R. telegrapher by hli wife
cities.
hip station at Vancouver after spend- mtet her husband returning from
m d fimlly.
» <
tht Coait, whtrt he h i d bttn re• Rev. M. C. T. Percival of
ing leave here with his parents, Mr. ceiving medical care at Shaugh• MIss.Aelene Blllllt ot Slocih
Procter visited town yesterday.
and Mrs. W. J. Samson.
nessy Military Hospital.
City it here to resume her studies
• Mrs. J. W. Stansfleld and
Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Townsend
T. Alverson of Trail has betn the
•t St. Joseph'! residential school.
were visitors to Nelion.
guest of Mr. ind Mn. W. Linglindi small son have returned after
• Mr. m d Mn. Ernest Marsden,
ipending several months visiting
Sgt. L. Murdock returned^ to hii In Kaslo.
Silica Strut, h i v e had u houu
KASLO, B.C.—Stcond Lieut Fred relatives in Moose Jaw and Edmon- guest Cpl Ray Kennedy, recently
station at Vancouver after "visiting
here with his mother, Mrs. J. Mur- V'ebber of the Vetennt Guardt ar- ton.
arrived from RCAF duty overseas
rived home from the East to spend
• Billy Ferguson, who spent the and who was enroute to the Coast
dock.
a leave with his family ln Kaslo.
p u t ftw week! visiting his sisters after spending his leave with his
Mrs. J. Green and baby returned
Miss Jetn McNlcol of Johnson's in Vanoouver, has returned.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Martin Kenhome after spending t ftw diyi vli- Landing was ln Kulo at the week
• Mn. Jean Crulckshank, 814 ney, Sllverton.
lting at Cutltgar.
tnd.
Silica Street, has as guests her nephMrt. Fred McGlbbOn and her
O Mrs. W. H. Walker of Trail
small grandson Robert Wadsworth, ew and niece, Mr. and Mrs. George w u a visitor ln the city yesterday.
who has been her guest for the Crulckshank of Oakland, Calif.
• Mr. md Mrs. G. L. Townsend
a Malcolm Cameron of Slocan
Summer, left for Burnaby and Vic•nd fimlly who visited Mrs. H. II.
toria where Mrs. McGibbon will City spent yesterday in town.

TB/UU B.C.-M.. and Mn. T.
Henne have returned bom a trip
to Esteven.
Lowell White w u a visitor out at
Ron Spur, .
Mr. ind Mn. t, lllldebrandt of
rruttvllt hive taken up reiidence
her i.
Mr. ind MM. A Gordon, Daniel
Street, hid aa thtlr guest tor a tew
diyi the latter'i mother, Mrt. j .
Thomson of Kimberley, who has
now gone tn the CoiK.
Mrs, Crowe it viiitlng i t Erie
her son-in-law ind daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Douglas Reid.
Thelmt Carleton ot Ross Spur
w u i visitor here on Siturdiy.
Ab. A. McAuliy returned to his
station i t Esquimau after spending
| or Brown Murray*.
an extensive leave here.
ie Baby Calf Pumps
Sgt. 3. A. Burnt h u returned to
Vincouver after ipending I week
Cuban Heels.
heri with his brother-in-law and
sister, Mr. and Mri, W. Burns.
Mrs. W. Veltch ot Fruitvale came
to thi city at the weekend to spend
a few days.
,
Mr. ind Mrs. W. McCullock hid
i s their guests Mrs. MoCullock's
brother-in-law ind litter, Mr. m d
Mrs. H. Blackwell end ion ot Chelan, Wash., who have returned home.
Mn. R. Cowan returned to her
homt tt Vlctorii after spending the
Summer
here with her parents, Mr.
lers in Footfashion.
and Mrs. A. Repton.
Mr. and Mrs. -mil Henschel had
as their guest tht hitter's brother,
Bpr. A. R. Lowe ot Nttal, who has
now gone to Vancouver.
Mrt. R. Taylor and son David are
W-POINT, B:C.-Mri. 3
1 and sob, Jack, are visit, vacationing i t the Coast
Mr. and Mn. 3. Holland, Spokane
irdeau with Mrs. Thompand daughter-in-law, Mr. Street, hat returned from a vacation spent at Christina Lake.
Bud Thompson.
1 Mrs. J. Gilroy havt hod
Mr. and Mn. J. Deans art vacattttt their daughter-in-law, tioning tn Nelson.
Gilroy of Chicago.
Aspo. R. Percival h u returned to
I M r s . F. Joyner, Patricia
ly, who have spent." the his station at Vancouver after spending
leave here with his parents, Mr.
n one of the Duff cottages,
urned to their home in ind Mn. B. Percival.
George B l u e r of Nevada It hert
visit her two daughters.
• Mr. tnd Mrs. T. W. LcdingIlobson and her sister, Miss on t visit.
>*rs, J. Russel, Mri E. Oelet and htm, md Mr. and Mrs. Conway Haralso Mr. and Mrs. H. HsnMrs. R. Pattenon of Rlondel were court, who vfiited friends in Nelson,
Mrs. R. Grtgolre w u a visitor htrt
HOSSLAND. B.C.-St, George's shoppers In Kaslo.
ipendlng a 10-day holiday from Fruitvale on Thundty.
hive returned to Vancouver.
Mrs. J. F. Thompson of Willow
rait
Mrs. Andy Shutek ind son, Andy Anglican Church Sundiy School
O Alex Allen, ion ot Mrs. Wil>e Horrlgan has returned and Nancy Harry, were visitors held i picnic at the Rosslsnd ski Point Is spending several weeks at frid Allin. h i t left to resume his
cibln.
»
the home of her son. and daughterlllwack. PW. J. Horrlgan
here from Castlegar.
studies
i t Queeni University, KlngTransportation was provided by in-law, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Thompill discharge soon.
iton, Ont
Mrs. I. H. Atman has returned to members.
son ln Kaslo.
I Mrs. J. uaikell have n
• Mr. tnd Mrt. Douglu Brown
A quantity of refreshments w u
Mn. Jsck McNlcol of Johnson's
it, Mr. Stevens of Medlctnt her home at Midway after visiting
here for i ftw days with her son- distributed. Basket lunches were en- Landing la vlslVng friends at Rob- of Calgary, ire visiting Mr. Brown's
ion.
Hunt of Swift Currtnt U in-law and daughter, Mr. ind Mrs. joyed sfter the sports were held.
cousin, Mrs. W. J. Sturgto'n, SUlci
Race winners ln order ot finish
two weeks here with Mrt. R. Wydtr.
Captain G. A. West of Shutty Street.
were:
i
itlr son, C. Blunt of CranBench was a recent visitor to Nel• Miu Ruth Ferguson, Mill
Mn. 3. LUley h u u her guests,
4 years and under—Carol Nixon. son.
thelr guest this week,
Street, h u rtturned from VancouMr. snd Mn'. 3. B. McLaren and Sandra Matthews, Edith Miller and
llmm of Trail Is spending
Miss Flora Roberts has returned ver to spend a couple of weeks it
Mrs.
Jsck
McMahon
of
Klmberley.
David Turner.
home after a 'holiday at Vancouver
i t the Hankin home.
[_the home of her parents, Mr. and
Sylvia Brulotte and Donna Purdy
8 and 6 years—Tlmmy Turner, and Coast points.
>. Hennlng tnd children
Peggy Jsckson, Ginger Edwards.
,Mrs. C. Paul, who spent three Mrs. D. H. Ferguson.
J lor their home In Moose were visitors here from Salmo.
a Jack Haylock Is here from Ref years—Mary Snowball, Billy weeks with her parents, Mr. and
\ ipending the Summer In
Mri. W. Baxendale is visiting here
Ternan, Allan Young.
Mrs. W. J. Roberts, in Kulo, return* glna, Sask.,' visiting his parents, Mr.
itttga.
from Procter.
• years—George Ninon, Jenet.| ed to her home in Trail.
and Mrs. H. J. Haylock, Carbonate
Mri. T. Wystt and diughten, 6 h i Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Murgatroyd Street.
l i n e s e used spices more ron tnd Irtne, Hendry Street, left Thompson. Marguerite Richards.
> yttrs—Jsntt Thompson, Joan of San Francisco, Mrs. Elmer Dontr
• Mlu L. M. Morris of the B. C.
Tyetrs ago.
for I month's holldty at Whlte|ock. Molyneux, Barbara Butorsc.
of Pentlcton and Ben Murgatroyd Telephone staff, Fernie, has arrivKathleen Shtnnon ot Cut'egar
11 yeari—Colin Turner, Ronnit were guests of Mr. and Mrs. G. S.
tityseeetxeotttetxtttteetk w u • visitor btrt.
' Young. Buddy Wilton.
Baker, hiving been called to Cran- td to spend t couple of weeks i t
12 md 13 yeirs—Carol Mirtln, brook through the death of their tht homt of Mr. ind Mrs. W. H.
Mrs. G. Fee Is vlilting here from
NEW FALL
mother, Mrs. H. A. Campbell of Cox, 411 Mill Street.
Willa
Ttrnan,
Joanne
Young.
Grind Forks.
• Wtrren Ferguson, who spent
15 yean md under—Carol Mar- Pentlcton. Mrs. Ben Murgatroyd,
Mrs. W, Wtlktr of Anntble h u
who Is relieving on the staff of the • lesve it the Summer place of his
tin, Willi Temm, Sheila. Singer.
returned home after visiting for a
Spoon and plum n e e , glrla—Willa K u l o Hospital was In Crlnbrook to parents, Mr. and Mrs. "Waldo FerguFASHION SHOPPE week st Robson with her son and Ternan, Mary Wilson, Carol Martin. attend the funeral.
diughter-ln-Urw, Mr. ind Mra. G.
BOTS' spoon and plum race—RonMrs. P. P. Dauost h u returned lo
nil Young, Buddy Wilson, Billy Ter- Kaslo after visiting friends ln Trail
tmtmottmtttemttttt Walker.
George Connell has returned home nan.
m d Nelson.
Ladles' plum and ipoon race—
after a holiday sptnt i t Kooteniy
Miss T. A. Kennedy, Mrs. M. New|t TOMORROW'S PAPER point*.
man,
Mist H. Turner.
Mr. ind Mrt. 3. Bradley have refor our
Three-legged race, girls—Elunor
turned to their home it Grind Hubner snd Flort Klenilng, Carol
OCERY SPECIALS
BOSWELL, B.C.-Gersld Flood o!
Forks ifter visiting htrt for t few Martin and Wills Ternan.
Winnipeg has lefttor his home afdays with their ion-in-law tnd
I R . GROCERY
Three-legged race, boys—Ronnie ter spending the Summer months
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Young and Buddy Wilson, George with Mr. and Mrs. D. V. West.
Mr. R. R. Horntr
m d Kent Nixon.
Htynes, Nelson Avenue
Kenneth Mulloy h u returned to
Ladles' rsce—Mlsi F. A. Kennedy, South Slocan after a holiday with
E. D. Hall visited his son and
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. E. Mn. C. Richards, Mrs. F. Fletcher. his uncle snd sunt, Mr. and Mrs.
Men'i race—J. T. Cooper, R Mann, _). V. West.
Hall Jr., at Cutlegar,
MILK
A. Turner.
Mn. W. Mackle and Daphne are
Mrs. C Windier ind children,
Give the chlldrm
Spoon and plum race, men—A. spending a few days with Mr. and
Jimmy md Joyct, Stewirt Street, Turner, C. F. Orman, R. Mann.
lots of Ik
Mn. A. Mackle en route from Nelleft for i holldiy ln Vincouver.
son to their home it Creston.
K o o t e n a y Volley
Mr* Elisabeth Connell Is holidayMlu Join Bilnbrldgt snd Miss
FIND $165 ON
i
ing at Edmonton.
'
Dairy
Muriel Wallace of Boswell are attending school at Creston.
Mr. and Mrs. Paulson visited tt DEAD WOMAN
Miss Jacqueline Spence has left
VANCOUVER, Sept. 11 (CP) Robton.
Mr. md Mn. R. Mirshill have Caih and two pension checks to- for her home ln Trail after a holiday with Mr. and Mrs. Eric Balntalling
$1W
was
found
pinned
to
Fresh Dally:
taken up reiidence i t Cutltgar.
bridge.
Mr. ind Mrs. R. M. Burnt and tht undtrclothlng of Mrs. Alice Ann
DELICIOUS
Mr. Kelly of Battleford, Sask., Is
daughter are vlilting here from Parker, 75. of Victoria, who died the guest of Mr. and Mri. D. V. West
ICATESSEN POODS
hert Sunday.
Spokane
S. R Sherman wai a recent viiMrt. Parker was on her way back ltor to Nelion.
it tht
Mrs. C. Mtrtln m d ion, Leitlle,
to
Victoria
after
a
visit
to
Smtthers,
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Hlggeni and
were visitors to Cutlegar.
son. Michael, have left Boswell to
Mrs. D. Ridge, Topping Street, B. C, st the time of her deeth.
take up residence in Nelion.
visited In Nelson.
Mrs J. Hall and daughter, Mn. J.
HOLBETON, Devon. Englsnd R. W. Styigt, who h u been vlilt(CP)—Thrtt generations ot stu- McLaws and taby son, will leave
ing at Halcyon Hot Brings, h u re- dents she taught attended a farewell next week to ipen leveral monthi
turned homt.
ceremony for Miss Evs Chsdder, s In Nelson.
Mn. P. Ttlbot of Annable Is' Holbeton schoolmistress for 45 years.
Cpl. P. Meiton, R.C.A.F., who returned from Englsnd recently, hns
left for (he relesse centre al Vancouver.
Flt.-Sgt. John Miller, who recently returned from overseas, has received his discharge from the R.C.A. F. and Is visiting hli mother,
Mr* J. Miller at Lt Franc*
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 12
The Mines Haz.l. Doreen «nd
Myr* Warren have returned to their
10.15-CKLN P r u i Newi
home at Calgary. Mrs. Warren and
10 JO—Muilcal Roundup (CKLN)
Mfcrva will return later.
10:45—Organ Magic iCKI.Ni
Mr. and Mn E. Davie* were vis11:00—H1U In R*vlew
itors at Creiton.
11:15— Muilcal Slmillet (CKLN)
MORN INC
11:30—Soldleri Wlft
CHELMSFORD, Esses, Englsnd"
ll:4»-Pl*no Moods
7:30-0 Csnsds
(CP) — Congratulstions were sent
7:31-Wikt Up tnd Live (CKLN) AFTERNOON
by the Air Minlitry to the stiff
of Chelmsford gssworki which pro8:00-CBC Ntws
11:00—BC. Ftrm Brosdcsst
duced hydrogsn for the entire Lou13:15—B.C. Farm Broadcast
8:15—Morning Songs
1J:JJ—The, Notkt Botrd (CKLNl
don bslloon bsrr*ge.
All tht lights com* on when
8:30—Morning Cluslci (CKLN)
13:30-CBC Newi
8-.44-C.PJl Train Tlmt
11:45—CBR Prtstnti
iiiimmiiiiiiiiiimiitiiimiiiiiiiiimiii
-het_ne man whispers, "You're
8:48—Rhythm on tht Ktyt (CKLN) 1 00—Modern Minstrels
Watch ft)r Our Advertiicmcnt
1 15-ItheWyn Hobbei
»;0C—BBC Ntws
so sweet." So protect the charm
8:15—Tridt Wlndt T t v t m (CKLN) l:36-01d Ftvourltu (CKLN)
In Friday's Paper.
1:45—Old Fivourtttt (CKLN)
he loves! "If » girl isn't dainty
B 30-Melody P i r s d l
J:0O—From tht Cltulci
FAIRVIEW CASH MARKET
2:15—Songi for You
^^ff***B*jl mim j .-mTmmm 9:45—Music Room
no other charm counts," Merit
3:30—RobTnion Fimlly
Phone 398
Nelion
« : » - T l m t Signal
2 43— Down Beit
10:0O-Pan Amtrlctnt (CKI N)
IMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIII
Monte, siys. "A daily Lux Toilet
8:00—Don Metier
3:15— Hemtmiker'i Progrtm
3 30-Curtiin Echols
Sotp hath mikes daintiness
r.f^Tr^X0memm,
3:48—Swing Tlmt (CKLN)
4 00—lnttrmerto
sure." You'll love the way the
4 15—Inttrmeiso
Storm
4:30— Stock Quotation*
Whipped Cretm lather caresses
fteptln - Altiratloni
4:45—Mld-Wttk Review
5:00—Stcred H u r t Progremmt
your skin—leaves it fresh, peilly
659 laker St.
Phone 960
(CKLN)
515—Petite Muilcalt
sweet. Delicately perfumed, tool
S'tt-CKLN Pr*lt Newi
5:45—Sport* Commtnttry

Towntend, Mill Street, neve. returned to their home it Colitbm,
Altai . •
ft 3. A. Balla'ntynt, Vtfnon
Street, it tn Montreal on a buiineu
trip.
• Mr. m d Mri. 3. Gabrltl of
Calgiry ire. ipending t Couple of
weelu ln Nelion.
•' Mr* Archie Bremner of Salmo vlllted town yesterday.
a Mr. 'end Mn. Gordon L.
Thompson or Bonnington spent yeiterday ln Nelion.
A Sidney Brown of Hamilton,
Ont, pioneer resident ot Nelson, Is
spending todiy tn Nelion.
• , Mr. and Mrs. Lee Htrt Langlll
of Crescent Valley were shogpers
In town yesterdty.
• Mr. m d Mrs. Hirry McDougall end Mr. McDougall'* mother
ot Bonnington spent yesterdsy ln
town.

Meatpx&txtMoooox
Reliable Watch Repairing
Consult—'

. 481 BAKER ST.

S

ow Point

ROSSLAND SUNDAY
SCHOOL
HOLDS PICNIC

E

t-

TONIGHT-

AND HATS

BOSWELL

I

#

FREEMAN
FURNITURS CO.
Tht Home of Furniture Vilues
Phase 115
Nelion

BUY ON OUR
BUDGET PLAN
Termi In accordance with Wartimt Prlcei m d Trade Regulation- '
'
, c

SYDNEY • (CP).-Thouiinds ot
g i l i h i perching on telephone wives
ln the Wongablnda district in
Northwestern New South Wales ate
breaking the wires by their combined weight. Then they ill talk
It once.
t< ,

SPENCER SUPPORTS
For health garments and
figure control, see
MRS. THEA A. GIBSON •
' 110 Kerr Apt*, Nelion.

11-13

MEUCIOIIS
Vl-TONE
iS (tuiCdo ifOK up /
1
CANADA'S FIX EST

CKLN 6:30

Theatre
WITNESS

FOR THE PROSECUTION"
BY AGATHA CHRISTIE

J MEN UKE GIRLS WHOSE SKIN IS SeVELTf
A WK TOILET SOAP
BEAUTY BATH

MAKES YOU SURE

itcherteria

P

m

IUC!_

1>

On inn Oh

CKLN AND
CBC PROGRAMMES

e*M

I HMi _»"
f f' 7

r delicious c*»«*«ft
use.
BCVl^_j_

(ttltel tl rltsiele
Ires.* _r Irrsdlitlee.

\Bc?iktC$

MALCOLM'S FURS

V

«VININC
<:00-C*vllci4i of Melody (CKLN)
8 15- Cavalcade ot Melody (CKLN)
8 10—Curtain Time
7 0 0 - C B C Netlonel Newi
7•15-Thi Soldltft Return
7:30—Muttrworki of the Plan»lortt
8:00—Summer Strtnldt
I 30-Mount Roytl Hottl Oreh
845-Mount Royil Hottl Orch.
9 Oft-Night Clutlct (CKLN)
9 1 5 - P t e r l t t t Newi (CKLN)
9 10—Oypty Sitings
8 45-Grpiy Strkigi
lOOO-CBC News
10.18-Mld-Wttk Revltw
lb SO-Sod JUvt tht King

BLOUSES
In crapti, thtjtri and spurn,
Strlptl, llortli tnd plain colon.
$2.50 I *12.»5

FASHION" FIRST LTD.

Wit-* Hr Ow

Wecktnd Sptcials

RRADLEYS
MUT MMK|T-I»hene Wt

9 out oi 10 Screen Stars use it!

' fiifk sosp ifatfam

$tw SWEET/

in
i

V* r ''

"i '••
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M
- r W H A P > THE 4ATT.TY. HEUE
AT.'THE 'SeVJIM QUAKTtR*
WILL TAvKt MY MIN[>. CFF THt
OUt
SUBJECT THAT
T H W A T f N S TO PP.IVE

« rif.

MAP

-TWO

5&TRICH

•t^THSrVel

tyjSfipinteJ"
BELLE OF THEM ALL: Toti
will relax with this floppy rig
doll thit Is certainly pertontllty
plus. Her yarn hair car* ba dressed In various ways—f un for a tot.
Start making this for the bataar
—It coats llttlt to stw. Plttern 821
his pattern and directions for doll
and eolthes.

.'

ADMIRAL BADGER'S FLAGSHIP ENTERS
JAP NAVAL BASE: Tha U.S.S. Sin Dltgo, flagship of Rear Admiral Otctr C. Badger, Commander
of tht first U. 8, naval forct* to tnter Tokyo Bty,
it shown pulling alongside a dock i t the Yoktsuki

nival bale at t h i occupation of tht Japanese homeland formally got underway. The San Dltgo docked at tht same spot where tht Japaneie battleship
Nigtto was hit by bombs during tht last itrlke i t
tht b u t by U. 8. carrier planei.

tSftpv--J \
7—I

Senil TWENTY CENTS (20c) In
coins (stamps cannot be accepted)
for thli ptttern. Print plainly
SIZE, NAME, ADDRESS. STYLE
NUMBER.
Send your order to Dally Newa
Pattern Department, Nelson, B, C.

WHAT N T H E
WORLD IS THE
MATTER
WITH
you?

tH A FIT OF"
.rJEWfJ
A PCM04»Oj.n--.
WITNE-S-S.-t-sta-t
Wr-STMOOK r. BUCK
Niaftr _ » 4 f i i r t L Y v
VOLTNKttJ Sl*NK t
SATIN QUARTER*2
ACCOapiNd TO WlTI
_l-M_t> HI- USUAL C
UNTIL THE - rt.C.*ANNOI
SALLY IA .TRIPP IN•JHERJ
h"~
OSTRICH FEATHER t
5UR__ONS ARE N(
A lOSINti BATTLE '.
THE HU.E OSTKICK I
FROM THE ' M . p ' TMRf

fmm\

a

fM SICK- I'M
SORRY-YOU
WILL HATE
TO GO TO
THAT
MUSICALE 6V
YERSHLP.'

"\

ORACIOLISTHS UPSETS
ALL MY
PLANS.'
-J

HELLO-IS THIS MRS. ART
TFI5HAL'? LlSTEKI-DEARMY HUSBAND IS ILL- S O
I'LL MOT BE ABLE TO GO
TO THE My S C A L E - B U T
I HAVS AM IDEA.'/ ,
.

WHY DOWT ">OU
COMEHERE?WE
CVkNPRACTlCG
OUR SINGING
HERE— T H E N
I'LL BE HANDY
TO GIVE MV
HUSBAND ANY
AID HE MAY
MEED.' _ •

PI
A,

9120
SIZES
34.41

HERES ONE
FOR YOU AND
ONE FORYOU
AND YOU

WHERE DID
VOUSETTHE
LOLLIPOPS?

I THANKS.
> MOM^

MRS. BUMSTEAO
MY MOTH6RC
ALLOW ME TO GO
MY MOTHER
rAROUND ASKING
HAS A WHOLE
THE NEIGHBORS
BOX RJLL
FOR SOtv€THil> "
OF THEM

••bur ABOUT THOSE
LOLLIPOPS- DO
YOU SUPPOSE WE
COULD WORK OUT
A LEND-LEASE
1 DEAL? ,

L
Wwinn TrtaJdut

SO-HUMBLE BOW FROM JAPAN: The traditional bowing of
the Japanese is exemplified at thli prlioner-of-war stockade on Guam
where Jape are being held. With * so-humble bend from the wtlst,
accompanied, no doubt, by the traditional hiss of politely Indrawn
breath, this "honcho" or group hetdman In the stockade, greets First
Lieut. Harold F. Gannon, of Brooklyn, New York, commandant of tht
camp.

MANCHURlAi Capt.
Arthur W. Wtrmuth. (Bttaan,
1.42, whin ht accounted for 116
Jans killed with tommy gun md
. rifle in the defence of tht Philippine!) h u been found at Camp
Hotel Mukden in Manchuria.

OONAQTBMK.

WATCH

T O D A Y ' 8 P A T T E R N : A Jumper
frock In woman's sites, Pattern
9120. Designed to minimize your
hips, It Is a comfort to wear, a Joy
to sew. Make several blouses!
Pattern 9120, siie* 34. 36. 38, 40,
4, 44, 46, 48. Siie 36, Jumper, 2 ' / ,
y a r d i 39-in ; long sleeve! blouse
2
yards 39-ln.; ihort, 2 yardi
35 Inch.
Send T W E N T Y C E N T S (20c) In
coini (stamps cannot be accepted)
for this pattern. Print plainly
SIZE, NAME, ADDRESS, 8TYLE
NUMBER.
,

#

Send your order to Dally News
Pattern Department, Nelson, B. C.

/>UNT HET
IIVA5flreVff'MA* Wt* mKM'Ho ,
nttAhKltliWftfj

FI8HERIE8 MINISTER: Hon.
H. F. G. Bridges who has beef)
named Minister of Fisheries In
the Federal Government. A veteran of World War II, he succeeds
Hon. Erneat Bertrand who become! poltmiiter-general.

ATOMIC PATCH: Thla Is tht
shoulder patch that will be lnued
to U. 8. Army atomic bomb partonne!. The blue background rapretent* the universe, tht service
ttar ilgnlflei th* command, tht
question mark denote! th* l l crecy of th* project. «nd tht t i l l
of tht question mark endi In t
lightning atroks which li ihown
ipllrtlng tha atom.

GETS NEW POST? 8prullle
Brsden, former U. S. Ambauador
to Argentina, ha* been appointed
by President Truman to tht poet
ef Assistant U. 8. Secretary of
State, replacing Nelson A, Rockefeller who h u Just realgned.
Braden will hav* charge of all
Latin-American affaire.
,
a-

••o'4

!_

"Emily wants company while
Bill's iWaiy, but I'd rather take
regular hoarders than have two
(litem move in to get free
board."
SA1XYS SALIJP

Thcy'U Do It Every Tune
HMM-H-TO PUT H£B IN SHAPt
SHELL NEED ONE MEW GEAR
A R O U i f l AND A SHACPENIN
JOB/THATU COST ABOUT

_T SWTSOUT
SOMETHIiNkS
LIKE THIS —

w.

By Jimmy Hatlo

/ TWEE DOL-ARS? WW, THE

i THREE BUCKS
,-—// /

Jots

I / Fixrr SHOP
'

/
/
I

WE Buy SELL
C<J RERajrr
ANYTHING

•I don't know what all* thla alarm
clock; bat It w a k t t t h t pauroL * n
parrot w h l t t l t t to the doc; arx
the d o t bark* tlU w e w t k * up.'

B e n WHO'S SFLLING
WHO'HERE,
ANYXOW f -

Pays $18 to Ploy
rhc Rol« of
Good Samaritan

tteA
' ALBiLLIN_S
/.'w)M«nv»M*vr

LOS ANO-LSS, Calif.. ,Sept It
(AP)t-Tritelllni Salttmin Robert
Oalvralth "paid" I I I yetttrdty to
play the role of the tood lamarllai
Noticing a man lilting oi) a curb.
Oalrralth stopped to Inaulrt: "Is
tber* inythlnf wron!*" whereupon
the rurbsltWt rote to hit feel tnd
slugged hit would-b* btnefactot
taking $11 from hlnv

LOMITA,
CALIFORNIA.

_________________________________

wuiw! Twn CAM
MAfrCK •DtlAtAtf FOR
DOO0CN P~M<V>*.. BETTER
W0? BUCK TC TME CAKOU

FetiHvoiA'cucstTAtAgc-) (KitAU-rULCAtiuiNmn
6KATSCOTT,IT
rrvrKii>..6KATSC0TT,iTls
•i.ifrwiw'raW/W/s
MuiTBe poonoov.'
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MINIS
Bid
Ask
WHEN IN VANCOUVER g ir o p A i
B R Con
.20
.1814
Aimer Hotel ODD C.P.R
rND MllJi
Baryonne
_a.
.15
.Hi'A
imi>:,«i n.rtlO^AKV.'Siii
.15
.15%
plained. Only 10b "Delmarh'
K w.WH,l>!,W;'..^|!&!%_Vir.
Bralorne
18.78
,T
17.00
Crescent B.O.
ere 301 Joeephlne
*lson.
Cariboo Oold .
2.60
2.66
USED WM
SOWSHT..-iJLfi Ord cars, Compressors, Mint Dentonl^
H S. ELMER Rt
_
.16»i
.17V4
Rill. Jaw Crushers ind Gyraand Exchanged. J. Chess. IM VerGolconda
Attayer. Chemist
.20
.22
torlei, Ball Mllle, Whitley, Mornon St
.
______
Grandvleit
_,
.13
.15 i
THE WEST KOOTENAY A9.AX
rli
end
Pomoni
Pumps
Duplex
YOUTHFt-L I H t m ^ a B r APGrullWIhksne
.18
.1814
EDMONTON, Sept. 11 (CP) — | born Canadian from Iron Spring!,
Office, till Kootenay St., Nelson.
6x4x8, 10x6x10, 7x4x7, Transpearance of hair yours again, with
Hedley Mascot
1.09
A J BOIE, Independent Mine Rep1.10
formers. Motors, Machine Tools,
Proposal to allow Greyhound dog j Alta., requested to reside here while
Angelique
Grey
Hair
Restorer,
(1
Int
C
_
C
resentatlve.
Box
84,
Trail,
B.C.
.39
PROPERTY, HOUSES, FARMS
BIRTHS
Boilers,
Steam
Engine!
tpd
racing
In fdmonton this year and ! he attended the University but City
at Mann-Rutherford Co.
Island Mountain
1.46
1.50
SUILOINO C6NTRAfcTOliF
Velvet up to 36". Conveyor! ind
another to allow Japanese students | Fathers ruled no Japaneie students
Jason
.48
.49
HERBAL S J f C l A J - l W ' H A S
JN—To Mr. and Mrs. J.
Belting, Tram Lines, Cyanide
•lELSON BUILDING (.ONtRACTto tike up residence in Edtnonton i would be allowed to come to the
Root Bellt
.10
never-falling: remedy for skin
.12
lb ot Kaslo at the Victor,
Equipment Floatation Tables, i O-eary
on. No lobs too small oi too large
for University of Alberta courses ' city until all applications by service_
_2
.34
diseases. Write to E. Thauberger,
il, Kaslo, Sept. 8, a daughOre Feeders, Reagents. Hydro
Phone 3C4-X3
Box 184.
were turned down by City Council j men have been filed..
Pacific Nickel
.12
.15
M.H., Box 914, Vancouver >
Electric sets - 4000, _000, 1060
Mlnto
.0914
.10
A by-law regulating hours of tale
CHIROPRACTORS
lait night.
*To Mr: and -Mrs. Dennis
K.VA. Diesel Electric seta—500,' Pend Oreille
2.00
2.20
Application for the dog racing of gasoline from 7 a.m. until 8 p.m.
J COLIN McLAREN, D C , CHIROthe Mater Misericordiae
400, 200, 100 K.V.A., Steam TurPioneer Gold
6.70
6.80
daily
was given final reading. The
practlc X-ray Splnography. Strar.d
was
made
by
the
Associated
Cancialist ln European stamps. US.
Rossland, Sept. 5, a son.'
bines - tOO. 300. B00. 1000. 1600,
1.70
Premier Gold
- 1.60
; Thtatre Bldg., Trail. B.C. Ph. 328
and British bought, sold. Tne New
adian Travellers and rdces Were old city by-law allowed tervlce
WOO K.V.A.
N
jTr-To Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Privateer
.50
.52
Stamp
Shop,
508
Hornby,
cor.
stations
to stay open until 10 p.m.
-NQINeeftg AND SURVEYORS
th* Mater Misericordiae
,10% scheduled for Sept. 24-_9.
Red Hawk
_
.1014
V A N C O U V E R SALES 8.
Pender, Vancouver. B.C.
K. Kenneth Hisaoka, - Japanese- during the Summer monthi.
Rossland, Sept. 9, a son,
R. W. HAGGEN. MINING AND ROLLS DEVELOPED AND PRDJTReeves MacD
40
.50
APPRAISALS L T D .
Civil Engineer. B.C. Land 8urRCK—To Lac. and Mrs.
Reno Gold
.07
ed, 35c. Reprints 4c each, Daily
Sell your dwelling now while
vevor Rossland aand Grand Fonts.
Salmon
.20
Ick at the Mater Miseri.23
L person
Service. > extra prints with 50c
846 Beach Avenue
WINNIPEG GRAIN
the demand is at its best.
245
Sheep
Creek
1.42
btpltal, Rossland, Sept. g,
BOYD C AFFLECK, 218 GORE ST.
cfulrTkly in heavy wool clothing than
orders. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Vancouver, B. C.
AU sizes ot houses and properWINNIPEG, Sept. 11 (CP) .-Grain in lighter, more porous garb, the
Sunloch
.19
Nelson.
B.C.
Sui>veyor_Enitlneer
R.
Macdonald,
Box
190,Klmberley.
ties ln all price classes required.
quotations:
.90
Sllbak Premier _
A6
Genua]'.:; learned in their Russian
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE
Phone or write today and make
Open High Low Close campaign.
WE CARRY A COMPLETE STOCK Taylor Bridge
.35
Jl
an appointment to heve your
CHAS F McHARDY, INSURANCE.
ELP W A N T E D
Rye:
'
of
new
or
used
Gears,
Sprockets,
,02Vi
Whitewater
_
.01%
P.O. Box 434, Vancouver.
house valued so that you may
Reai Estate. Phone 185.
Belting, Shafting, Pulleys, Bear- Wellington
152
155% 152
155%
.02% Dec
-.
.01
Ann 8-exp roll developed and printknow the price that you may
TOMAN FOR GENERAL
ings, Cable, Stw Mandrells, Saws, OILS
May ....... ltm
152V4 148% 153% m*nmeeettmemA»mt*meSm%atetmtmaemt
MACHINISTS
Reprints 3c. Free 5x7 conpun.
expect to receive on the present
*k in private suite. Must
Chain,
etc.
Mill
rolls
made
to
ordJuly
142%
144%
142%
144%
Anaconda
,
_
.0514
bENNETTS LIMITED
Physiotherapy and Massage
market. There is no charge tor
, cook. $60,00 per month
er. Orders filled promptly. Acrrre Anglo Canadian ..
Oata: All futures at celling prices
.85
Machine Shop, acetylene and
Electrical treatments, eablnet baths,
this service.
ltd and room. Apply Mrs.
of !1%.
electric welding, motor rewinding, particularly helpful ln cases of arth- . Machinery > Company, 1547 Main AP Consolidated ...
.14
.18
__ i, Castlegar Hotel.
St.,^Vancouver, B.C.
Cash prices:
Phone 593
324 Vernon S t ritis, rheumatism, neuritis and sinus.
Calg it Edmon
1.80
1.85
IK GENERAL HOUSEOats; 2 C. W. 51%; ex. 3 C. W. 51;
Calmont
"
24
RENTAL COMPRESSORS
.27
STEVENSON'S
MACHINE
S
H
©
F
Reducing
courses.
Phone
1129
tor
'are paid to Vancouver.
3 C. W. 51; ex. 1 feed 51; 1 feed 50V.;
.28
We are again in a position to rent by Commoll
Specialists In mine and mill work appointment. 614 Victoria St.
112, Nelson.
2
feed
48; 3 feed 46; track 51%.
.50
.45
Machine w o r t light and heavy FILMS DEVELOPED AND PRINT. day, week or month, portable air Commonwealth
I Ward S t
Phone 717
Rye: 1 C. W. 166%; 2 C. W. 166%;
.40
APPLY
compressors, gasoline or diesel
WANTED
30
. . ? ' j . c t r ' c , n d Acetylene welding
ed (6 or 8 exposure roll) 25c. Re- driven, electric self starter, mounted Dalhousle
3
C.
W.
161%; rej. 140%; 4 C. W.
.15
Daviea
.14
Cafe.
T08 Vernon St.. Nelson ,
Ph 98
prints 3c each. For your snapshots
Exclusive Agents for Radio
153%; track 165%.
'
150
Foothills
- 1.35
FIRST CLASS FUR
choose Krystal Finish Guarenteeo on rubber-tired wheels.
Subdivision Lots. See the plan
_CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT
Screenings
$2 a ton.
3.03
3.60
female. Box 37 Daily
non-tade prints Krystal Photos, PURVF.S E. RITCHIE k SON LTD. Home
and buy your lots while the seROGER M. HOYLAND
Vancouver, B.C McD Segur Exp
0714
Wllkle. Saskatchewan. Established 658 Hornby St.
lection Is good.
Chartered Accountant
.08%
-.
.0814
over 30 yean.
SAW BETTER LUMBER MORE Mertury
M i n o r a outlasts a n d "oulshav.s"
-DISHWASHER. APPLY
815 Victoria St., Trail
Ph. 3311
.24
_M •
economically. Use the modern Model
STOP ITCHING TORTURES OF
Cafe.
ordinary d o u b l e - c d g . b l a d e s ! For
CALGARY, Sept. 11 (CP).—Mon.45
pkalta
Com
40
and
up-to-date
type
National
Poreczema, psoriasis, ringworm, athSECOND HANP8TQRE8
GIRL FOR GENERAL FOR SALE ON KOOTENAY LAKE,
honest-to-goodnosi economy, t r y
day's
receipts:
795
cattle,
73
calves,
.80
table Sawmills. Manufactured by Pacific Pete
lete's foot and other skin IrritaBox 81, Trail, B.C.
266
hogs
and
151
sheep;
today.
257
your own beach, 600 f t waterfront, WE BUY, SELL A N T T E X C H A N Q B ! .
.03%
Royal
Canadan
...
.0314
the quality b l a d e In the l o w - p r i c e
NATIONAL
MACHINERY
CO
tions with Elik's Ointment No 5
What
have
you?
Ph.
534.
Ark
Store.
8 room, fully modern home, eleccatlle, 70 hogs and 16 sheep.
Royalite
19.00
LTD. Vancouver, B.C.
prescription ot noted skin specialfield. Fits your d o u b l e - e d g e r a z o f t
tric
lljht
plant,
abundant
water
.30
Hogs
sold
Monday'at
$17.80
for
As
Southwest
Pete
20
ist.
Hen
relieved
promptly,
skin
ATIONS WANTED
LE HOI PORTABLE AIR COMsupply, peach, cherry, plum, near.
.mi
at yards and plants. Sows $10-10.25
AUTOMOTIVE.
healed quickly or money refundSunset
06
pressors.
No
priority
required.
AIR
apple trees, strawberry Beds,
live weight.
Medicine Co.. Dept 42, Saskatoon.
11
low rates (or non-comEQUIPMENT SERVICE LTD,1401 Vanalta
MOTORCYCLES, BICYCLES
raspberry, black currants, lawn
Sask
Good lo choice butcher1 steers $11Vulcan
-.
.20
advertisements under
Hornby St. Vancouver.
and
garden,
running
creek,
chic11.50; common to medium $8.50•Ideation to assist ptoSTOP SUFFERING FROM FOL- NEW MARION SHOVEL EQlftP- INDUSTRIALS
ken house, root- house, garage.
10.50. Good lo choice butcher heifCapital Est
4.60
ting employment Only
lowing
stomach
Disorders;
Acid
Good fishing at front door. Reament now available, Call or write Pse Coyle
ers $9.50-10.50; common to medium
FOR SALE
30
ine week It days) covers
Stomach, Irdlgestion, Heartburn,
sonably priced. Box 392, Kaslo,
C G. Cotterall Machinery Co., 519 Powell River
$8-9.
21.87
iber'of required lines
Coated Tongue. Bad Breath Sick
B.C.
Metropolitan Bldg,, Vancouver. / Coast Breweries .... 1.95
Good cows $7.50-8; common to meHeadaches, etc. Use Ellk'i StomIn'advance. Add 10c II
ach
powder
No
2,
prepared
by
United
Distill
6.23
dium $5.50-7. Good bulls $7.25-7.75;
nber is desired
FOR SALE-38 ACRE RANCH AT
experienced Pharmacist It must F A R M , GARDEN & NURSER
I AND TRUSTWORTHV
common to medium $6-7.
Wlnlaw, B.C. Lots ol wood and
give immediate results or money
th over 15 years' expeiiGood to choice veal calves $9-9.50;
water good. Buildings. 8 acres unJEW YORK STOCKS common
back. SI, S2 Elik's Medicine ComOtfice work seeks employto medium $7.50-8.50.
der cultivation. Level and best of
BULBS
pany, Dept 42, Saskatoon, Sask.
ibookkeeper, clerk or any soil. Apply G. Stenson, Wlnlaw,
American Can
104
Good Iambs $10.50-11. Ewes and
ed. SI.(10, S2.00. Mail orders filled
FOR FALL P L A N T I N G
Iflce or store work. Apply
Complete with coupling suityearlings $3.50-6.
B.C.
Am
Smelt
k
Ref
5814
nro-nntlv Order today from Elik's 20 large Darwin Tulips. 30 to 36
able for good sized boat.
e Service, Nelson, B.C.
WHY NOT REFINANCE YOUR
Amer Telephone'
—•• 185
HOW WOULD YOU LIKE TO OWN Ins. high, 4 each red, yellow, purTOMAN WITH LITTLE
mortgage on the Yorkshire Sav87 Vi MONTREAL STOCKS
le, white and 61nk
|3.00 American Tobacco
a $10,000 Home built wherever you
•es housekeeping position,
ings and Loan Monthly Reduction
) large yellow Daffodils or 20 BethBteel
85% INDUSTRIALS
wish? Or if you prefer we will
plan at 6 per cent C W Apple(ly in home with other
Can Car & Fdy pfd
30%
large
white
Narcissus
for
$2.00
give vou $10,000 In Victory Bonds.
Canadian Pacific
— 15% Can Steamship pfd ••
vard.
i'Box 082 Dally News
15%
Monthly $100.00 Victory Bond Bunch flowered Narcissus bulbs Dupont
,
180
Con Mln _ Smelting
67%
— PUBLIC STENOGRA- FOR S A I X - t w O CORNER LOTS,
for
Xmas
blooming,
8
large
bulbs
draw. Proceeds for underpriviEastman Kodak
190
Dom Steel _ Coal B
9%'
all under cultivation and most de- NEW BICYCLES, ACCESSORIES,
rer 15 years' experience.
_.
$1.00 International Nickel
leged children and their play- for
and repairs. Free illustrated cata3414 H Smith Paper pfd
23
083-L.
_____ sirable location close to car line end
grounds.
DON'T DELAY. Sit Rainbow collection Tulips of out- Inter Tel & Tel
logue. Western Canada's leading
32
McColl Frontenac
10%
store. Price $450. Phone 558-R.
standing
varieties,
postpaid,
bicycle store. Established 1910. C. down right now, send $1.00 to
Kenn Copper
39% National Brew Ltd
41
FOR SALB-HOU-A IN BEST LO.
$1,33 Stan Oil of N J
H. Harness & Son, 308 Notre Dame
Verne Tupling. Secretary, Klwan- 2 dor.
..._
62% Shawinlgan W _ P
IM.IC NOTICES
18%
cation In Nelson. 4 big rooms and
Avenue, Winnipeg, Man
Is Club of Sudbury, Box 53, SudKUYPEJR'S BULBS
Union
Pacific
127
St
Lawrence
Corp
3%
bathroom. Apply K. J. Tinant J24 FOR SALfc-HARLEYOJA V1DSON I J b " r v ' 0 n t a r l ° U S Rubber
6614 BANKS
HATZIC, B.C.
Behnsen. Ph. 811.
*
We
Grow
Only
the
Best
U
S
Steel
74%
Commerce
16
twin 74 motorcycle in good run- H A V E YOUR D O C T O R A N D
FOR SALE-4-Rlt BUNGALOW IN
Dominion
21%
nmg condition. Apply W. J Llbo
When you oik us to
Hospital bills p a i d anywhere
Fairview, 2 choice lota and loveImperial
21
doff,
Glade,
B.C.
ly grounds. Apply Box 7, Daily
. in toorth A m e r i c a — N o need
Montreal
_
19
change address of
News.
FOR S A L E - '32 CHEV. COACH.
Nova Scotia
28%
for large advance payments
MINES
Toburn Gold Mines
1.90
t your paper, when you
Royal
18
Serial No. 571889. Heater, good
or groups. C o n t r a c t can be Aumaque
1,24
Ventures
12.00
RENTALS
Toronto
29
tires Sale price $425. Apply P.
900
Waite Amulet.;
3.65
go on your vocation
Samarodin, 920 Gordon Road after
poid monthly. Join the Re- Anglo-Huronian
Aunor
3 90
Wright Hargreaves
.,
4.30
E X - S E R V I C E M A N STARTING _ 5 p_.m.^
FOREIGN E X C H A N G E
liance H e a l t h Assoc , C h a m - Base Metals Mining
_ 15
OILS
ond when you art
business in Nebon requires house FOR SALE-1930 D.D. DODGE SENEW YORK, Sept. 11 ( C P ) - T h e
ber of Mines Bldg., Nelson, Beattle Gold Mines
British American
24.50
or apartment Immediately. Apply
1.55
dan, Serial No. B010RR, 6-ply tires,
TENDERS
Canadian dollar was unchanged at
about to r e t u r n ,
Box 6152 Dally News.
Chemical Research ....!
36
heater, $300. Apply H. Wilson, 810
lidgood Klrkland
_
36
B.C.
a discount of 10 7-16ths per cent In
Carbonate St.
Imperial
15.25
Boblo Mlnet
.19
TENDERS, addressed to WANTED TO RENT BY QUIET
pleato give the presterms
of
United
States
funds
In
1
Inter Petroleum
_
22.00
Buffalo Ankerite
fi no
sig;ned and marked 'Ten- working couple, housekeeping, FOK SALE - .937 I N D I A N ^ .
Royallte
-'
18.75
closing foreign exchange dealings
Castle-Trethewey
1-50
rooms, suite or smell house. Phone
Scout Motorcycle. Just overhaulaskidences at Crescent Valent
address to whloh
VcrmlUta,.
,
13
Chetterviile
180
today. (Ottawa Torelgn Ksehange
ed. Apply Peter Sopow, 140 Baker
be received uo to 12
864.
INDU-TTTIALS
Ctnttal PStricia
2._8
'
Board rates 9.09-9.91 pc. dis.) The
^ o - P ^ . T w ™ I LADY1 WANTS S(JIT_ 6fl SMALt Street.
the
paper li being
Abltibl Power
-.... 4% pound sterling was unchanged at
Cochenour
6 05
/ 1945, tor the construe-1 home Immediately Ph. 994-Y.
•TOR SALE-1934 INDIAN 45Tt"cTBell Telephone
170
i Coniaurum Mines
165
te residences at Crescent
$4.02%.
torcycle.
Good
condition.
Box
236,
tent
ai well at the
FOR RENT - 2 BEDROOMS. PH.
Brewers i Distillers
10
Consolidated t l _ s
68.00
C.
Nelson, B.C.
FOR M A R R I E D COUPLES
426-Y.
B C Power A
22%
Dome Mines
26 50
specifications, labour connew
address.
AUTOMOTIVE PARTS NEW AND
WITHOUT ENDORSERS
... 3
HEADS B.C. GOLFERS
Donalda
1 13 B c Power B
id form of contract to be
r'sed Bix 24 Cltv Ant" WrcKrra
East Malartlc
280
ROOM A N D BOARD
2?,_^ r ' W C J, B _ .
JL
VANCOUVER, Sept, 11 (CP)
Ito may be seen and tenCampbell's have a special loan
NEW
AND
USED
BATTERIES.
Eldona
.81
oMalr.ed on application to
r'"'r"J? s M l
- ?•& Stan Leonard was elected President
plan for married couples. No enFalconbridye
Nickel
WANTED
A
PLEASANT
ROOM
!
5
15
Nelson
Auto
Wrecking
it
Garage.
We keep our moiling list
al Purchasing Aitent, Dedorsers are required to obtain
Lan Car «.Foundry.
13Mi \ .__—..,_„
,
•_• n » i
i
Giant Yellow
7.03
for middle aged lsdy leavlngJios- SEALED BEAM HEADLIGHTS f t h e B r Association
l t l s h C o I u m b at
, a the organizaaf Transport, Ottawa. Onfrom $20 to $1000 cash, Life InCan Cement pfd
13'i ' <Golfers
Professional
God's
Lake
Gold
pltal.
Reouiret
good
food,
com.51
by
postofficcs^rather than
frotjl the District Airway
surance furnished — but rates
Nelson Auto Wrecking fi Garage
Can. Pacific
MaltingRly
Can
17% tion's annual meeting here yesterGolden Gate
plete rest and a little nursing care
-B
HU Pacific Building, Vanreduced! Up to 24 months to reCan Ind Alcohol A ....9% day Hal Rhodes was reelected SecHard
Rock
Gold
for
one
month.
State
particulars
.82
by
individual name*.
C
LIVESTOCK, POULTRY A N D
pay. You will appreciate th*
retary-Treasurer.
Dominion Bridge
35
HollinRer
and terms. Box 084 Dally News.
12.00
rpeclflcatlons, labour conquick, friendly Campbell MrDistillers Seagrams
60
F
A
R
M
SUPPLIES,
ETC.
Hudson
Bay
M
_
S
..
a i so Ford of Canada A
n of contract and tender CAPABLE HIGH SCHOOL GIRT,
vice
29
NOTTINGHAM, England (CP) —
Internet Nickel
37.85
be obtained from either
wants room and board In return ' r 0oRn hAL
qui F —0Dr n n n TT_H_ urnnuGoodyear Tire
.109
Kerr-Addison
An all-doctor wedding was held reTHE
14.75
tret officials upon receipt
for light duttet. Box 077 Dally
^<<-'
TEAM
WORK
Hamilton
Bridge
6% cently at a church here. The brido
horses, colt and harness, 3 good
Kirkland Lake
News.
1.45
- l e d chen'ie, made flayImperial Tobacco
13%
milk cows in galf. Apply C. Jl.
La.ke Shore Mines
21.00
Keceiver General nf Can- WANTED-ROOM AND BOARD
Was Dr. Mary Burke, assistant medFINANCE
CORPORATION
Montreal Power
••
23%
Fleck, Camp Lister.
Lamaquc Contac
8.00
the sum of $10.00. This
LIMITED
ical officer, and the bridegroom Dr,
for student ln exchange for housePower Corp
10
Leltch Gold
F O R SALE - GOOD GENTLE
1.49
111 be returned upon the
hold services. Phone 1131-L.
Circulation Department
Steel of Can
75% Maurice D. Hickey, assistant thora560 Baker St.
Phone 1095
Little Long Lar
1.92
the plans and specific!horse with harness, $80 Call .it
cic
surgeon at Nottingham City HlsAbove
Finks
Ready-to-Wear
Macleod Cockshutt .
0>\ condition.
3 15
Shorty's Repair Shop, 714 Baker
pital. Both are from Cork, Eir^e. Dr.
KTS
jpted bunk cheque on a
Madsen Red Lake
290
FOR SALE~WORK~lT6RSE* AND
DOW JONES AVERAGES
T. Kelleher of Nottingham gave the
Cirndlin bank to- an
• -- —•-, 1 Malartic Gold
3 60
• harness $100.00. Apply A. Nichols,
30 industrials
177.77 up 74 bride away, and Dr. P. Rhodes was
hlch Is not less than 10 per ENGLISH SPRINGER' SPANIELS,
84 75
Slocan City.
total amount nf the ten- registered. Born 9th of June. Best
158
JO rails'
56.18 up .30 j the best man I) Marie O'CaJlagh-n
blood lines in States and Canada.
payable to the oro>r of
B 15
„ utilities
33 74 up 04 ! was bridesmaid.
S^SALE-SET
Or DRUMS.! Wn|n« Corporation
Write Box 210 Michel, B.C.
Iyer O - e r a t tf C~a H "
P h o n i 144 f o r W a n t A d S e r v i c e
161
nroanv each tender, Bonds
cymbal, etc., for unall orcheitfa. | NipUjlng Minta| .e
2 65
7-tube, all wave, fl-volt Knight Noranda
r-irion m C-'ada ""d or
5 55
Nattonr.l Rallwavi P o d s ,
-*idio. Parkhill sofa-bed almost Normetal
67 \;
d bv the Dominion of Canhew. Box 26, Dally News.
I Omega Gold
40
ACROSS
I. Employ
fee accepted In lieu or In
18. Frosted
•'.'.r.inr.t Linnia
LLOYD'S FOLDING CONVERT- ] Pamour Porcupine .
! 69
with ifich accented
4. Foot-ilk.
1. A food Us)19.
Father
ible
Baby
Buggy,
alniost
new.
Perron
Gold
146
m v case, the sum depos5.1'oktt
Oak China Cabinet, .glass front; Plcklo Crms- Gold
20. Ktttll
. 4 25
P»rt.
br forfeited If the party
and sides. Two CreaTntry Cans, j Powell Rouyn Gold
UH'-J am aw-j
I. One or tht 32 Stop
9. AnUered
1 .10
declinei to enter into con.
liox 27, Dally Newt,
Preston last Dome
273
animal
tt.
Exudtt
Kingiof
lie w"'k li fotm _enf"llv
:
90
-i\mm
:HUIII:I_-I
FOR SALE - ENLARGER PRINT- Queenston
Engllnd
molstun
10. Adage
ted ("Contract form Con1
5 10
in.".'. sun
ing frame, paper cutter, terls type San Antonio Gold
\ at the rates stated In 't»
12 Little sprites «. Germany
24 Small
Sherrltt Gordon
.72
aaa
it.
m
j
ia
tins,
developing
'trays,
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Edmonton Doesn't Want Jap Students
Till Servicemen Accommodated

FOR IMMEDIATE
JDELIVERV

PHONE 144
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WANTED
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Listings of City
Property For Sale

2 5 c T N S PHOTO"25c
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IMnora Blades give

T. D. Rosling

Calgary Livestock

L0W-C0ST
SHAVING
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New 2 % h.p. Briggs
&Stratton Air-Cooled
4-CYCLE MOTOR
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PEEBLES MOTORS
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CAMPBELL

Nelson Daily Newi
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MATINEE TODAY AT 2:00 P.M.

FIRST FILM CONCERT

with Refills

\

25e_and30tJ

Mann. Rutherford

Soys Britain Will
Sink If Markets
Aren't Regained

B.C. May Seek
Extension
Prairie Farm Act

Students' '
LOOM Loaf Books

jksGov'i

tor thit troublesome stomach,
heartburn and acid stomach:

Abandon Pari
'J Plan

VICTORIA, Sept. 11 (CP) «- At
the reconvening of tht. DominionProvncial Conference in Ottawa
British Columbia may ask for extension of the Prairie Farm Rehabilitation Act to this Province, Parliamentary officials hinted today.
The Act which was passed several
years ago provided for rehabilitation of farm lands ln Alberta snd
Saskatchewan. British Columbia
may ask that' the Dominion Government revamp the Act to make
it applicable In British Columbia or
the Whole of Canada.

BISMA REX
75c tnd $1.75 bottle
Sold only at your Rexall Store

BLACKPOOL, England, Sept. 11
(Reuters) — The Trades Union Con
gross today unanimously decided to
DRUG CO.
ask the Government not only to
speed up demobilisation but to
Phone 34
Box4M
abandon at least part of the basic
principle underlying the present
scheme, designed by Ernest Bevin,
MANCHESTER (CP) - L.-CD1.
former Labor Minister and a trade
Marguerite Boyna, a NAAFI girl
union leader.
with the DLA, haa a leather Jerkin
with 100 divisional and unit badges
Describing demobilization as the
sewn on it.
"paramount problem ln the minds
of the people," Charles Dukes Introduced the resolution on behalf of
the General Council (Executive) ln
,
WALNUT
these
words:
BEDROOM SUITES HELP OKANAGAN
"This is a call fdr reconsideration
Should this go Into effect the Act
ot the plans and proposals put forFrom $89.50 up
might be made to cover irrigation;
ward at a time before we had de- INVERMERE, B.C. - A heavy
schemes ln the Okanagan Valley.
feated the Germans and the Jap- pack on his back saved Gordon
HOMI FURNITURE
Lands Minister E. T. Kenney has
anese.
.STAFFORD CRIPP8
McKay, registered Invermere guide, SSSW3SKSW3SSWSS!
made an extensive survey ot condi"Do we help the men ln the Far
tions in the Okanagan and now is LONDON, Sept. 1 (Reuters)—Sir East awaiting transport by holding from whst probably would have Have Your Furniture
been
a fatal mauling by a full grown
drafting a Provincial policy for the Stafford Cripps, President of the back tens of thousands ln Europe?
Call and Impact our new
Recovered at ttu|
fAilt land irrigation schemes in Board of Trade, warned here today While that is equity lt is obviously grizzly bear. As It was he encounshipment ef
wheh the Province has'several mil- that unless Britain regained her not a practical way of approaching tered severe leg gashes and badly
bitten
back.
NELSON UPHOL
Ion dollars Invested. It is believed export markets she would sink to this vexed problem."
Women's Shoes
McKay encountered two grizzlies
some settlement may be made the level of a second-class power.
Mrr Dukes quoted figures show .while scouting in the Brlsco Range 413 Hell SL
shortly.
"But I am Confident that il we ing that If demobilization continued
The B.C. Government believes cooperate enthusiastically we can unmodified until next June, 1,400,- near Luxor, with his hunters, W,
the fruit growers are in a position lead the world into a position where 000 men would have been released Arbaster of Los Angeles and W. J. Have the Job Don* |
to shoulder some of the costs since the atomic bomb will no longer while in the United States 8.200,000 Fortler of Fresno, Calif. Having
no rifle himself he was at the
SEE
they have had excellent returns hold any terrors for the world's men would have been released.
mercy of the animals until Arbaster,
Everyone Admires a
during the war years for their crops. population," he told a British Cham
two
hundred
yards
behind,
noticed
Beautiful Permanent
RELEASE
MEN
BY
AGE
Several of the projects which have ber of Commerce luncheon.
Phone- 327 for an
been in operation for, years now are
Under the Bevin plan men are his plight. Arbaster shot and
Appointment.
MASTER PLUMBE
in a state where they will have to
released only according to their wounded one bear but the other
LONDON
(CP)
The
death
of
be rebuilt or have , extensive reage and service, Irrespective of attacked McKay who threw himself
Martin Henry Connolly, 71, Labor where they are stationed. By sug- face down on the ground feigning
PHONE 815 ;
Hai&h
Trju-Art
pairs
made.
In
the
past
the
Pr.
Shows ot 2:00-7:00-9:09
of Parliament for Newcas- gesting that those who can readily death. The bear clawed frantically
Beauty Salon
ince has made temporary arrange- Member
tle
East
between
1924
and
1929,
has
at
the
pack
sack,
tore
McKay's
THE
Johnstone Block
ments- to write off some of the been announced.
be got home should be released bedebts.
fore those ln the same group in less clothing to shreds, gashed his leg
accessible areas Mr. Dukes-and the badly with its claws.
Reeve R J. McDougall of Penii
J11 r • r i • 11111 ?
iT.U.C.—are aaking the Government
Squeals from the wounded bear
Ucton, in a letter to Mr. Kenney, 1111111111 i
Specializing In
to introduce a new principle into drew the animal's attention and
has urged central control of OkanHome cooked meali
when
it left McKay, Arbaster fired
demobilization.
agan irrigation water so that land
• sandwiches.
acreage could be added to Its orch$25.00 BANK NIGHT TONIGHT — Draw at 9:09
Britain's new Labor GovernmenL on the bear arid killed It. He beNear Greyhound I
ard wealth. The aim would be to Rates: 22c line, 27c line black face although having close ties with the lieved McKay to be dead. The
Optometrist
guide
did
not
dare
to
move
until
spVead the water supply from areas type, larger type rates on request. Trade Union Movement, is ln no
Suite 20S
with a surplus to those with a llefi- Minimum twa lines. 10% dis- way committed by the resolution, he heard thf shot and thud of a lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
TORQUAY. Devon, England (CP) I the age of 99, ate two pounds of
MEDICAL ARTS BUILDING
count for prompt payment.
ciL
although lt is the unanimous view bear falling. In spite of injuries he
-Mri Margaret Roope, who died at I apples a day for 60 years.
walked three miles back to camp
«XXZSS&&»SSSS$SXiXS!)iXe»!i^
THOMPSC
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII of the elected representatives of then drove to Windermere where
FUNERAL H O M I
nearly 7,000,000 people, or about
O'DEA
IN
HOSPITAL
PH0NE.288
93 TAXI, PHONE 93
one-quarter of the adult population he was treated by Dr. G. E. L. McAMBULANCE 8ERV|
Klnnon of the Lady Elizabeth Bruce
ST. LOUIS, Sept. 11 (AP) - Ken
Anytime of the day or nighL
of Britain.
We Call For and Deliver
"Distinctive
Funeral I
Memorial Hospital. "I never was
O'Dea, first string catcher for St.
Men's, ladies' suits, ladles'
O A > Louis Cardinals, entered a hospital Watermelon, Hubbard Squash and Another resolution carried unani- afraid of bears and I'm not afraid SIS Kootenay SI
KASLO VISITORS AND TRAVELLERS
Dresses, plain
swW^lj yesterday for treatment of a sciatic Peaches. Wright's Grocery, Ph. 4«. mously today called for a guaran- of them now, but that Is sn experi- l l l i l l l l l l l l l i l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l
teed weekly wage ln all Industries. ence I wouldn't wish on sny man,"
Men's and Ladles'
C I I K nerve pain in his left leg. It is unHave Your Meals at
"
Summer Coats
# * • * » certain when he will be able to re- Hospital Auxiliary monthly meet. Proposing It, Arthur Horner, the he said.
ing.'Friday, Nurses' Home, 3 p.m. Communist miners leader who was
DON'T SAY BRE
EMPIRE CLEANERS & DYERS turn to the lineup, Cardinal offirecently appointed Coal Production
cials said.
'
LONDON (CP) - A suggestion
Keep Dec. 1st open for Trinity Officer ln charge of the Ministry of
«*r»«SS*$K«8SMe5J«««$96»
Service Club Bazaar.
Fuel's drive for .ncreased coal out- that Field Marshal Montgomery be
placed ln charge ot housing in Great
put, said:
Pump control switches rebuilt.
Britain was made by Rev. S. T.
15'YEARS EXPERIENCE
"*«<J(BP
Any Time You Are in Kaslo
AND
Beatty Service, 301 Baker St.
"If
there
Is
any
attempt
to
bake
Spilth, rector of Buckhurst Hill, In
SUPREME MILK 1
WITH THE T. EATON CO
FOURNIER
•way from our people tha. right bis parish magazine.
Service on all makes of radios
Dusty Rhodes, Chimney Cleaner
QARAQEMEN
to the guaranteed wage, then the
Phone 328-R2.
,
and refrigerators
We Serve Fall Course Meali
SKY CH-ZT AUTO SERVICE
prospect of cooperation In the'efWELL'S SERVICE SHOP
Phone 122
Nelson, B. C.
fort lo Increase or even maintain
EAGL-8 MEET TONIGHT
• STEAKS
a (HOPS
• SANDWICHES
617 Vernon SL
Phone ill]
present production will bs hopeAT 8 P.M.

City Drug Co.

Pack Sack Saves
Man From Being
Mauled by Grizzly

The Bootery

VIC GRAVI

rtSttX w*m

Civic

Coffee Cup

J. A. C Laughton

JotnpMnlL Ca$&>

NEW. OF THE DAY

Say Hoot

ROSCOE

lessly prejudiced."

COWLIN'S

FRED R. TOMPSON, Prop, and Chef

ELLISON'S BEST FLOUR
the family specialty

RADIO
REPAIRS
Phona 44«Y

OiMkJiLteWaldo
For Complete Automotive Service
Stop at

— Courteous Service —

KASLO MOTOR TRANSPORT
PHONE 8

I

SERVICI

910 Hoover St

93 TAXI, PHONE 93

Anytime of the day or night.

NOTICE TO TRUCK, TAXI AND Bl
OPERATORS

The Congress also unanimously
adopted a resolution affirming the
right of farm workers to wages
and conditions equal to those obtained in other skilled industries.

A Meeting With

Have you Investigated Floater
Policy Insurance? See BLACKWOOD AGENCY.

NEWCASTLE, New South Wales
<CP)-The Beach Hotel here has
Fat young Fowl. Dressed and de- been staffed during the last tew
If It's Electric
,
livered 32c per lb. Halleran's. Phone years by the world's fattest lady, t"
505-R3.
"skeleton" man, a snake-charmer
E. A. CAMPBELL & Co.
and a pygmy. The hotel Is owned by
"Bread
Is
the
staff
of
life."
Ellison
sideshow promoter Arthur GreenChartered Accountant!
Byst Flour makes better bread. Or- halgh. who had difficulty in placPhone 666
351 Baker St.
der it from your grocer.
Auditors
ing his freaks In employment and
S43 Baker SL
Phone 23.
Why not give us a call to Increase bought the hotel to house them temyour fire insurance protection to- porarily.
day? - C. W. APPLEYARD.
SOMERS' FUNERAL
iiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiimiiiiiiir
Dr. Laishley is attending a MediSERVICE
Convention and will be back
702 Baker SL
Phone 232 FLEURY'S Pharmacy cal
in
the office on Sept. 17.
Prescriptions

G. Buckland
Secretory Manager of the Motor Carriers Associati
of B.C., and

F. H. SMITH

The Imperial Sign

Limited

and

ELLISON MILLING CO.
PHONE 238

Prince Albert Crimp-cut Cigarette Tobacco 39c pkg. at Valentines

N

KASLO, B.C

Open Doy and Night

Crematorium

Ambulance

—

Compounded
Carpenter work, building and reAccurately
pairs. Charles Petersen, 917 ObMed. Arts Blk servatory SL
PHONE 25
r i i n i M i ii i is j 111111111 < T 111111 r 11: M j 11 T 1111Wanted—Plums, Greengages. Dam.
sons. Blackberries
and
Pears. McDonald Jam Co.

Auto Painting
Upholstery Repain.
Estimates gladly given.
Workmanship Guaranteed.
CUTHBERT MOTORS

Change in Passenger

.

Genuine Pyrexware
ot the
NELSON ELECTRIC CO.
Phone 280
574 Baker SL

Time Schedule
Effective September 6th,1945

New stock of

HUDSON
PAk.S AND SERVICE
SMEDLEY GARAGE CO.
Next to Foat Office
508 Vernon SL
Nelson
MIHIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIiUIIMIIim.il

For Reliable Wotch Repair.
PROMPT SERVICE

'

HARVEY'S
M4 Baker SL

On Wednesdays only, the 8:40 a.m.
trip leaving Salmo for Nelson and
the 4:30 p.m. trip leaving Nelson for
Salmo has been eliminated.
On Sundays only, the bus will leave
the Nelson Bus Depot for Salmo at
9:00 p.m. instead of 10:00 p.m.
For further information, inquire at
the Bus Depots at Nelson, Salmo,
or Ymir.
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Stromberg-Carlson radio. 7 tube.
2 wave. First class condition. Box
No. 075, Daily News.

TRMSON'S
Roast Young Lamb With Mint Sauce
and CaraWl Date Cream Pie.
Pvthian Sisters Temple No. 10
will hold Its regular meeting tn
I OOF. Hall Friday evening, Sept.
14th. Members requested to attend.

Always In stork. Card Files, Indexes ;mrt cards all sizes. D W. McDerby* "The Stationer _ Tvpewnter
Man" 852-S54 Baker Street. Nelson,
BC.
Extra gas—You now have tt Protect yourself against Law Suits and
Collision, etc We write Auto Insurance, and can save you money
Robertson Realty.
HOSPITAL AND DOCTORS'
BILLS PAID
JOIN THE RELIANCE
SOt BaVrar St.

Nelion, B.C.

Nelion-Creiton rVogrwilvt Con
•trvnttV.
Allocation
Important

iiiiiiiiiiiimiiiuiHimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii matting Thursday, Bapt. 13, 7:30 p.m.
Canadian Legion.
TRY A 1945
Clton jrnur furnic*. cook*ttcve nr
SUNDAE
he»t«r with R»d Dtvll 3<_pt *nd C»rbon Remover.
No work, mun or WM,
ot the
RM I>evi,v CIMM thoroughly from
ftr*tjot to chlpmn-top. Sold only at
inppmon'i.
____.-—-

MELON DEW
, KELVINATOR
The oldest name In domestic
refrigeration—will be available
on quota—register now,

McKAYLSTRETTON
LIMITED
Phone M4

will be held in the

Canadian Legion, Friday, Sapt. 14, 8 |
! ^ — • • • — — _ - _ - i
A LINCOLN
ZEPHYR SEDAN

Telephone 176

or $2,300 In
Victory Bonds

WIN

Wholesale and Retail
Foot of Stanley Street

A $15,000.
RANCHi
$15,000.<X
Victory Bor

AN ALL-EXPENSE TRIP TO EUROI
OR

$1,000.00 IN VICTORY BONDS
AND 97 OTHER

PRIZES

You Wont
Need This-

Please send donations for the Annua] Pantry Shower for the Sisters
of St. Joseph on Sept. 15 to St. Joseph's Academy.

It la estimated that $.100,000 In dries
WATKIN'S ELY AND MOTH will be paid Into F. MB.A, during
IMS to rover Hosp and Med ConSPRAY
tracts Phone DUO. 577 Baker St. for
details
SPENCER C. COLMAN
Nelaon Dealer:
IMPORTANT MEETING
HA VICTORIA 8T.

Company, Limited

•

The Home of Good Lurrnb.r

If you are thinking of fire Insurance, think of Ron Somers' Agency,
302 Baker, Phone 1111
\~-

For Best Results, Use
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INTERIOR STAGES LIMITED

Bartlett

W. W . Powell

Mr. Tommio Tomkint
Publisher of the Motor Carriers Magazine

l^r.trtHst

Unless You
Care ForYour

TIRES

$25,000.00
TO BE GIVEN AWAY.

Send One Dollar ($1.00)
Subscription
TO ADDRESS BELOW

Our skirl*el tire
• aperti know oil the
Geodvwr "nyi ot
keeoine nras "ki we
vie". Our Goody.<_r
opprovad corner*oHon services will I M
you through.

Proctedi to be UMd lo erect a legion Memorial Hull, Am
torlum and Recreatlonnl Facllitlei for the u»e and bMU
merjt of returnln( Canadian men and women and Canadl
generation! to come.
Sponsored by

KIMBERLEY AND DISTRICT MEMORIAL SOCII
lost 430
•
Kimberley, I.C.

TOO U T I TO CLASSIFY

GOOD/YEAR

WANTED — GIRL, STRONG
ond active, to pacV. furniTIRE SERVIC^
ture. Apply In person to Notional Selective Service, NelNelson Transfer C o .
ton.

LCST - i-AwreonrvTATCH.
bracelet.strsp. at Park between

' " Tu "

Ltd.

N r l . o n , R.C

Phone 3 3

Enclosed find f ..

dollars for

eubscrtptio

Subacriber's name
Ail.Ires.

.

.,

Tha to-lsty raaarvas tht right to award all prlna In Visit
Bonds or Cash.

